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Abstract
Background: In the Netherlands, suboptimal collaboration in maternity care is mentioned as a factor
in perinatal deaths. Therefore, the Dutch government took several actions, but there are still
problems within maternity care regarding collaboration unsolved. An effective collaboration is
essential for safe and qualitative maternity care for the mother and her child. Almost no studies are
known about the client’s perspective and that of partners. Since often collaboration problems occur
between primary and secondary maternity care, it is important to get insight by pregnant women
and their partner into the collaboration between the different maternity care levels.
Objective: The aim of this study is to get insight by pregnant women and partner into the
collaboration between different maternity care providers and the experienced quality of transfer of
care between primary and secondary maternity care.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews and a timeline technique were used to explore the experienced
collaboration between primary and secondary maternity care by clients and their partners. The
questions were partly based on the continuity of care theory (Haggerty et al., 2003) and D’Amours
structuration model of collaboration (D’Amour et al., 2008). The interviews were transcribed and
both inductive and deductive thematic analysis was applied based on the six phases framework from
Braun and Clarke (2006).
Results: An important finding is the distinction that can be made between the moment of transfer to
the secondary care and the amount of pregnancies a women had for assessing the experienced
collaboration between primary and secondary care. Women who were early transferred to
secondary care or who dealt with many complications during pregnancy were less satisfied than
women who were only referred at the delivery. Views of the participants towards the collaboration
were divers. Some participants were positive and mentioned a good connection between the
different professionals, a good guiding during the whole trajectory and being transferred at the right
moment with sufficient information provided. Negative experiences referred among others to an
unclear coordination, a lack of relational continuity with the caregiver, limited and inefficient
information provision from and between the maternity care professionals and seeing to many
different caregivers.
Conclusion: The findings of this study provide insights into the experienced collaboration between
primary and secondary maternity care by the client. In general, collaboration between primary and
secondary maternity care is experienced as good, however depending on the moment of transfer
and complications during pregnancy the women and partner were more positive or negative.
Keywords: maternity care- collaboration - clients perspective – primary and secondary care –
midwife - gynecologist
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1. Introduction
Optimal collaboration between professionals in health care is important for safe and effective care.
However, collaboration among different professionals in maternity care is known to be difficult
(Cronie et al., 2019). In the Netherlands, suboptimal collaboration is mentioned as a factor in
perinatal deaths and incidents occurring in hospitals. Therefore, several actions have been taken to
improve the collaboration between primary and secondary maternity care. As yet, little is known
about client’s experiences of the collaboration between different maternity care professionals. In
order to fill this knowledge gap, client experiences about the collaboration between midwifes and
clinical midwife/gynecologist will be investigated (Croniet et al., 2019).
In this section, information is given regarding developments in maternity care within the
Netherlands. First, the problem of a high perinatal mortality rate in the Netherlands compared to
other countries is addressed. Secondly, the Dutch maternity system in general is explained. Thirdly,
the transition towards an integrated maternity care system which is one of the main measurements
taken by the Dutch government, is explained in detail. Within this integrated care system, a new way
of payment is introduced which should improve the collaboration between professionals in primary
and secondary maternity care. Some advantages and disadvantages of this payment method are
mentioned. In addition, previous studies are mentioned and how this research comes up with new
insights. This section ends with the problem statement and a research question based on it.

1.1 Perinatal mortality
In the Netherlands, approximately 175.000 women give birth every year (College Perinatale Zorg.,
2016). Most of the pregnancies are without medical interventions and the vast majority of newborn
is healthy. However, that is not always the case. In 2019 there was a perinatal mortality rate of 3.6
per 1000 births (Statista., 2021) Perinatal mortality is a fetal death (stillbirth) or an early neonatal
death (a death during the first 28 days of a life) (De Jonge et al., 2013). About 85% of the perinatal
mortality cases can be attributed to the ‘Big 4’ causes of perinatal morality which are premature
birth, a low birth weight, ungenital disorders and a poor start at birth (College Perinatale Zorg.,
2016).
The perinatal mortality rate in 2019 is relatively good compared to data between 2004 and 2008. The
Netherlands were reported to have one of the highest perinatal mortality rates within Europe,
measured in the years 2004 and 2008. In 2004 there was a perinatal mortality of 7.1 per 1000 births,
compared to an average in Europe of 6.2 per 1000 births. In 2010 this declined to a perinatal
mortality of 5.1 per 1000 births compared to an average in Europe of 5.1 per 1000 births. In 2015 it
declined further to 4.2 per 1000 births compared to an Average in Europe of 4.2 per 1000 births
(College Perinatale Zorg., 2016). Figure 1 (Euro-Peristat., 2018) shows the high Dutch perinatal
mortality compared to other countries in Europe, and how these numbers improved until 2015.
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FIGURE 1 PERINATAL MORTALITY (PREGNANCY OF 24/28 WEEKS) PER 1000 BIRTHS (E UROP ERISTAT., 2018)

As a result of these high perinatal mortality rates, in 2008 the issue was put on the governmental
agenda. Several policies and prevention strategies were set in motion to address perinatal mortality
and to develop integrated care, what will be discussed in par.1.4. In the years that followed, there
was a huge decline of the perinatal mortality rate in the Netherlands. Between 2007 and 2017 it
declined with 24%, which can be attributed to different factors such as a decrease of teenage moms,
improved prenatal screening and a decrease of multiple pregnancies. In 2018, the decline was
leveling off (See figure 2. RIVM., n.d.), which brought the Netherlands into a middle position among
the European countries (Perined., 2019).

FIGURE 2 T RENDS IN PERINATAL MORTALITY
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1.2 Professionals in the primary, secondary and tertiary maternity care
In the Netherlands, a division between primary, secondary and tertiary maternity care can be made,
which is made visual in figure 3.

Primary Care

Secondary Care

Tertiary Care

•Midwifes

•Hospital
•gynecologists/
clinical midwifes

•Academic hospital
•gynecologists/
clinical midwifes

•Women with
uncomplicated
pregnancies

•Complications or;
•specific form of
pain relief

•Women who need
special care dueo
to
complications/spe
cific problems

FIGURE 3 DIVISION BETWEEN PRIMARY , SECONDARY AND TERTIARY CARE

When pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period are uncomplicated, the woman stays under
care of her primary midwife. The woman can choose a home birth or a short-stay hospital birth,
under supervision of her own midwife. Primary maternity care consist of midwives working as
independent professional who guide the uncomplicated pregnancies, without medical indications
(KNOV., 2016). In the Netherlands, midwives are managing more than 60% of all pregnancies (Croniet
et al., 2019). The majority of the Dutch midwives work in primary care, and one-third work in a
hospital setting.
When complications occur, the midwife refers the woman to a gynecologist/clinical midwife in the
secondary care. For women with a high risk profile (based on medical or obstetric history), the care
of the pregnancy will be performed by a gynecologist from the start of pregnancy.
If necessary, women with very high maternal or fetal risk are referred to tertiary perinatal care,
which is care provided in an academic hospital (Schölmerich et al., 2014). So the division between
primary and secondary care can be made as follows: primary level of care refers to care provided
by the midwife, secondary and tertiary care refers to the gynecologist or clinical midwife who is
responsible for the women. In this research only primary and secondary care will be discussed, since
the transfer to tertiary care goes through secondary care which is a different topic.
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1.3 Transfer between maternity care levels
Primary care midwives and gynecologists/clinical midwives in the secondary care are autonomous
professionals (Schölmerich et al., 2014). However, collaboration is needed for supporting the
pregnant women and birth, such as sharing information which is related to the pregnant women.
Especially when the pregnant woman needs a transfer from one level of care to the other level of
care a good collaboration is essential. Being autonomous as a professional but at the same time
interdependent to deliver optimal care, brings some coordination challenges with it (Schölmerich et
al., 2014).
Women are often referred from primary to secondary care during pregnancy. In the Netherlands, in
2012 approximately 32.9% of the women who started at primary care, switched to the secondary or
tertiary level of care before the delivery (Schölmerich et al., 2014). Sometimes women deal with
several transfers during their pregnancy and childbirth, as the Dutch maternity care system has a
large number of healthcare facilities (Van Stenus.,2020). Criteria for transfer between primary and
secondary care are described in detail in the “List of Obstetric Indications” (Commissie Verloskunde.,
2003). Referral from one level to the other level of care involves the exchange of complex
information in face-to-face communication between different professionals and often happen via an
electronic patient-data system that may not always interface each other (Croniet et al., 2019).

1.4 Developments in the field of maternity care
Several actions have been taken in the Netherlands to improve the quality of maternity care with a
focus on the collaboration between the different maternity care providers. A timeline of the most
important developments and associated actions that were taken can be seen in figure 4.
Since 2008, maternity care has a high priority on both the societal and political agenda (Zorginstituut
Nederland., 2017). The Steering Committee Pregnancy and Birth ( In Dutch: de ‘Stuurgroep
Zwangerschap en geboorte’) advised the ministry with concrete and realistic proposals about
optimizing pregnancy and birth. In 2010 this group came with their advice: ‘A good start: safe care
around pregnancy and birth’, a key point in the advice to improve the quality of maternity care by
closer collaboration and better communication between all caregivers involved. The Steering
Committee advised the foundation of College Perinatal Care (CPZ), for implementing their
recommendations.
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FIGURE 4 TIMELINE INTEGRATED MATERNITY C ARE

1.4.1 The development of Integrated Birth Care
In 2011, the CPZ was founded to improve the quality of care for pregnant women and child (College
Perinatale Zorg., 2016). Between 2014 and 2016 the “Standard for Integrated Birth Care” (In Dutch:
“Zorgstandaard Integrale Geboortezorg”) was developed. It describes the necessary care for
pregnant women with regard to both the content and organization of birth care. Integrated
maternity care refers to the whole trajectory of care from preconception phase till the first six weeks
after birth, including the collaboration with and transfer to the different disciplines (KNOV., 2015)
The aim of this approach is to improve the quality of care by an integrated multidisciplinary way of
working. The women is put at the center, and there will be a constant evaluation of the outcomes
and client experiences. The given care is expected to be qualitative better, more efficient and
effective. Thereby, special attention is paid to women with low health skills (KNOV., 2015).
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In 2017, all Maternity Care Networks (In Dutch: Verloskundig Samenwerkingsverband, VSV) had to
make clear how to implement the Standard for Integrated Birth Care. An VSV is a regional network
with organizations of midwifery care, active maternity care organizations, and other regional
maternity care professionals, together determine policy regarding maternity care around pregnancy
and birth (College Perinatale Zorg., 2020). VSVs are mostly located close to hospitals. At this moment
there are 71 VSVs in the Netherlands.
After the National Health Care Institute (In Dutch: “Zorginstituut Nederland”) made a few
adjustments on the Standard for Integrated Birth Care, it was established and included within the
register of quality standards of the National Health Care Institute (Zorginstituut Nederland., 2017).
The quality board of National Health Care Institute set up indicators, which makes it possible to
measure and monitor the quality of the maternity care. From 2017, VSVs implemented the “Standard
for Integrated Birth Care” in their own region (College Perinatale Zorg., 2016).
The integrated maternity care team promotes a multidisciplinary and line transcending collaboration
(College Perinatale Zorg., 2016). This team is part of the VSVs, and together responsible for the
executive policy regarding preconception, pregnancy, birth and postnatal period. Every region has its
own policy regarding quality, registration, accounting and transparency. This policy is established and
evaluated within the VSVs. Within integrated maternity care, to every pregnant woman, one
healthcare provider is paired, the so-called coordinating healthcare provider. This provider is
responsible for the coordination of care from intake, the first consult till the birth (College Perinatale
Zorg., 2016).

1.4.2 A different way of payment: ‘Bundled payments’
One of the main measures for improving the quality of the Dutch maternity care within the
integrated maternity care approach, is focused on a different way of payment, the so called ‘bundled
payments’ (RIVM., 2016). In 2012, the Dutch Healthcare Authority (NZA) emphasized the desirability
of introducing the bundled payments method in maternity care. In 2017, the Dutch Ministry of
Health, Welfare and Sport introduced the new payment reform in order to enhance the collaboration
between different providers. This payment method includes all care services delivered by midwives,
gynecologists and maternity care providers. Instead of being paid on a fee-for-service basis, which is
a payment method per care activity, they shift towards bundled payments, payment per care bundle
per patient (RIVM., 2016). In January 2017, the Dutch Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport
approved the introduction of a new experimental bundled payment model to improve the quality of
maternity care through enhanced collaboration between maternity care providers (RIVM., 2020).
Since 2017, eight VSVs further developed into an Integrated Maternity care organizations (in Dutch:
‘Integrale Geboortezorg Organisatie’, (IGO), by implementing this new payment method. After three
years, the National Institute for Public Health and Environment (RIVM) measured their experiences
of this bundled payment method, and its effects. With the implementation of bundled payments, the
collaboration and with that the quality of maternity care were expected to improve. Therefore the
Dutch government advises to finance maternity care per 2028 only by bundled payments.
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Experiences after three year bundled payments
Experiences after three year bundled payments regarding collaboration between different
disciplines, turned out to be positive (RIVM., 2020). Maternity care professionals, health insurers and
managers reported a more intensified, less formal (shorter lines of communication and easier to
contact each other) and more structured collaboration (due to a collective responsibility). However,
as a disadvantage they mentioned the large administrative burden. As it was expected that the
bundled payment method would have positive effects by a more structured consultation between
primary and secondary maternity care, better and aligned communication, and improvements in
information transfer (RIVM., 2016), these elements were not mentioned as positive effects in the
bundled payment evaluation after three years (RIVM., 2020).
VSVs who did not switch towards bundled payments, did also see improvement when it comes to
collaboration. These VSVs united monodisciplinary, by founding their network. In their opinion
monodisciplinary payment creates enough space for good collaboration between different
disciplines. This combined with uncertainties regarding the improvement of quality of care, withholds
parties to shift towards an IGO (Nederlandse Zorgautoriteit., 2020).
The KNOV opposes the new way of funding within the integrated maternity care. In a recent letter to
NZa they requested a revision of the advice from the NZa (KNOV., 05-01 2021). Objections with
regard to the bundled payment method are:
- For the pregnant women the freedom of choice for a health care provider and a hospital
reduces. Once an IGO is chosen, the women are tied to the hospital and the affiliated
midwives.
- The interest of the pregnant women is not put at the center. Several health professionals,
also outside IGO’s and from zero- and primary care levels are needed for offering care of
good quality.
- Collaboration in the regions is under pressure. The hospitals and primary care are at odds.
In a report from the National Institute for Public Health and Environment (RIVM., 2020) it is
suggested to get further insight in the extent to which bundled payments realize a better
collaboration.
According to the Dutch Patient Federation (Patientenfederatie Nederland., 2019), concrete analyzes
help to optimize maternity care and contribute to a further decrease in perinatal mortality. More
attention should be paid to pregnant women, their needs and wishes. The Patient Federation advises
to measure not only the experiences of pregnant women but also of their partners, as this is useful
for improving maternity care.

1.5 collaboration
Since 2017, the Dutch government implemented the policy integrated healthcare, which should give
providers and healthcare insurances the opportunity to make agreements about the whole of
primary and secondary maternity care, based on integrated, multidisciplinary performances and
prices (NIVEL., 2018). For providers, women and institutions, it brings a lot of benefits with it to
collaborate (King et al., 2012). Providers will gain knowledge that may not be taught within their
MSc Thesis Anne van den Brink – Wageningen University & Research
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specific discipline and it will lead to an improved job satisfaction. Besides, an effective collaboration
in gynecology can be linked to improved patient outcomes, fewer cesarean section, a decreased
length of stay and lower costs (King et al., 2012).
Several studies about collaboration in maternity care highlight the difficult collaboration between
different disciplines, such as primary care midwives, gynecologists and clinical midwives (Cronie et
al., 2019; Van der Lee et al., 2016; Warmelink et al., 2017). Less than half of the midwives described
the interaction with gynecologists as ‘generally good’ (Warmelink et al., 2017) Suboptimal
collaboration may negatively impact the patient’s safety and the quality of care. For example the
exchange of complex information can go wrong without the right electronic patient-data system or
when professionals do not know each other well (Cronie et al., 2019.) Van der Lee et al (2016)
investigated collaboration problems between midwives and gynecologists with the use of D’Amour’s
interprofessional collaboration model. Midwives experienced willingness from the gynecologist to
collaborate. However, a power imbalance is experienced as the gynecologist rank themselves often
above the midwife. Thereby, there is a lack of trust from the gynecologist in the practices and action
of the midwife, mostly when the client was transferred to the hospital. The midwife experiences a
lack of knowledge of the gynecologist with regard to the responsibilities and activities of a midwife.
More interprofessional guidelines, protocols and a possibilities for discussing and connecting with
the gynecologist are desired by the midwives.
Only a few qualitative studies have explored the experiences of women when being referred from
primary to secondary care during labor. For example De Jonge et al (2014) interviewed women about
their experience of the transfer between primary to secondary care. They mentioned the concept
continuity of care, defined as “The degree to which a series of discrete healthcare events is
experienced as coherent and connected and consistent with the patient's medical needs and personal
context”(p.2), which was seen as an important issue for women, contributing to their feeling of
safety during labor. Midwives should hand over their care in person and preferably stay with the
women throughout delivery (De Jonge et al., 2014).
Although these studies were valuable, they measured the collaboration between different disciplines
mostly from a professional view without taking the patients view into account. Furthermore, clarity
about the transfer from primary to secondary maternity care and from secondary to primary care is
lacking. The studies did not investigate experiences from both the pregnant woman and the partner,
which can bring in useful insights.

1.6 Aim and research question
From 2012 it is possible for VSV’s to shift towards an IGO. The Dutch government wants the VSVs to
shift towards the bundled payment method per 2028 since it is expected to be one of the main
actions for an improvement in the collaboration between primary and secondary care. However, this
shift towards a new payment method is not based on any clear improvement regarding the quality of
care between the primary and secondary care. There are still problems within maternity care
regarding collaboration unsolved, which is an problem as collaboration between professionals in
health care is an factor for safe and effective care (Cronie et al., 2019). Problems with the
MSc Thesis Anne van den Brink – Wageningen University & Research
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communication and collaboration among maternity care providers can threaten the quality and
safety of care that is given to the mother and their child (Warmelink et al., 2017).
Since there is a lack of patient’s view on this collaboration and that of partners, the goal of this study
is to get insight by pregnant women and partner into the collaboration between different maternity
care providers and the experienced quality of transfer of care between primary and secondary
maternity care. For this research there is a focus on one aspect of collaboration, namely the transfer
between primary and secondary care. Focusing on the transfer from primary to secondary care is
chosen because on this point collaboration is of great importance.
The collaboration between different disciplines in the Dutch maternity care could be improved and
with that the quality of care provided. This leads to the following research question:
What are client experiences about the collaboration between midwife and gynecologist during
transfer from primary to secondary care and vice versa?
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2. Theoretical Framework
In this research, two theoretical theories/models will be used. The first is the Continuity of care
theory that explains the relevance of continuity within healthcare. Aspects of this theory can be
relevant to assess the experienced collaboration by the pregnant women and their partners. This
model is suitable for measuring a client perspective as the concepts are focused on clients
experiences. The second model is D’Amour’s structuration model of collaboration (D’Amour et al.,
2008). This model explains from the professional’s view, four dimensions necessary for collective
action. This theory is chosen because it was previously used for measuring collaboration within a
healthcare setting 1. It is important to put the research in a broader perspective when investigating
the experienced quality of collaboration by pregnant women and their partners. It can set some
background for the women and their partner and might explain outcomes when the professional’s
view is taken into account.

2.1 Continuity of care theory
2.1.1 Definitions
According to the American Academy of Family Physicians, continuity of care can be defined as “The
process by which the patient and the physician are cooperatively involved in ongoing health care
management toward the goal of high quality, cost effective medical care”. (p.248)
(Gulliford et al., 2006). It highlights the relationship between the individual patient and their
physician over time. Another definition comes from S. Shortell (1976) ”The extent to which services
are received as part of a coordinated and uninterrupted succession of events consistent with the
medical care needs of patients.” (P.248). This last definition focuses more on the degree of
coordination and consistency between different care settings and between different staff members.

2.1.2 The importance of Continuity of care
Continuity of care can be linked to better outcomes within healthcare provision such as a higher
patient satisfaction with medical care, lower hospitalization rates and improved delivery of
preventive services (Waibel et al., 2011). The care provided is conceived as integrated when the
maximum level of coordination has been reached (Waibel et al., 2011). It is said that especially
relational continuity models improve a feeling of autonomy by midwives, higher job satisfaction,
trust and effective collaboration between different care providers (Coxon et al., 2016). Continuity of
care is an important aspect of care quality and it can be interrupted by transfer of care, which is
often noticeable when clients experience a gap in their care provisions (Van Stenus., 2020). This
occurs when the coordination between healthcare professionals and between the client and
professional is inadequate.

A multiple case research was done by D’Amour et al. for different healthcare facilities offering
perinatal services in four health regions in Quebec (D’Amour et al., 2008).

1
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2.1.3 Two core elements
There are two elements that distinguish continuity from other healthcare attributes. These are ‘care
of an individual patient’ and ‘care delivered over time’ (Haggerty et al., 2003). For continuity, both
elements must be present.
Care of an individual patient- distinguishes continuity from attributes such as integration services and
coordination. Here, continuity can be seen as the experienced integration of services and
coordination by the patient, instead of an attribute of providers or organizations.
Care over time- can be seen as a sort of continuity instead of an apart dimension within continuity.
The time frame can be short or long. For example a single hospital admission or long term care. For
care over time, the quality of the interpersonal communication during a single clinical encounter is
important.

2.1.4 Three types of continuity of care
De Jonge et al.,(2014) classified three types of continuity of care: ‘interpersonal continuity’,
‘informational continuity’ and ‘management continuity’ (see figure 4. Beadles et al., 2014). The three
types of continuity of care are suitable to evaluated from a patient perspective (Haggerty et al., 2003)
This is relevant since this research focuses on the clients experiences.

FIGURE 4 CONTINUITY OF CARE MODEL (B EADLES ET AL ., 2014)

Interpersonal continuity- Also known as relational continuity, is about the on-going relationship
between the patient and provider. Trust and affiliation is needed for this relationship. According to
research (Saultz et al., 2004, Saultz et al., 2005), there is a strong relationship between relational
continuity and patient satisfaction. Besides, relational continuity has significant positive associations
regarding the quality of care outcomes (Kristjansson et al., 2013). Applying relational continuity to
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maternity care refers to care provided by one health professional during the whole pregnancy (De
Jonge et al., 2014). Raid et al (2002) distinguished within relational continuity the perception of
patients on: ‘consistency of personnel’ and an ‘ongoing patient-provider relationship’ between a
patient and physician over time. According to Waibel et al. (2011) patients refer to consistency of
personnel when they are seen regularly and over time, by a physician or nurse in primary and
secondary care. When there is no consistency, patients experience a feeling of dissatisfaction,
helplessness and isolation. Besides, it is experienced as confusing when different treatment and
medical advice is given. For an ongoing relationship, the handover of responsibilities and care
coordination by a professional are perceived to be important aspects. In contrast it is said that seeing
the same physician too frequently, so called ‘overfamiliarity’, can have a negative effects like a
feeling of not being taken seriously or a missed diagnosis. (Waibel et al., 2011).
Informational continuity- refers to the fact that information links care from one provider to another,
but it also links different healthcare events to each other (Haggerty et al., 2003). The information can
relate to a person or the disease. It is said that knowledge about a patient's preferences, context and
values is important for connecting the different care events with each other. All professionals that
are involved in a woman’s intrapartum care, need to have sufficient information about the woman’s
medical situation and her personal circumstances, for giving the right care (De Jonge et al., 2014).
According to Reid et al (2002), informational continuity consist of two dimensions: ‘information
transfer’ and ‘accumulated knowledge’. For the first dimension, important elements experienced are
communication and interaction between physician across and between levels. In particular patients
who were seen by different health professionals value information technology that is accessible at
any point of care. For the second dimension, the practitioner needs to gather holistic information
that includes the values and preferences of the patient (Waibel et al., 2011).
Management continuity- is mainly focused on complex or chronic diseases (Haggerty et al., 2003). It
can be defined as “the extent to which services delivered by different providers are timely and
complementary such that care is experienced as connected and coherent,” (Haggerty et al., 2011,
p.142). For management continuity, shared management plans or protocols are helpful, and for the
long term care, flexibility and consistency are important. Applying this to maternity care,
management continuity refers to responsiveness to a woman’s needs (De Jonge et al., 2014). Reid et
al (2002) identified two dimensions of management continuity: ‘consistency of care’ and ‘flexibility’.
For the first dimension, Waibel et al. (2011) did not find a general explanation in their review,
however they mentioned the following definition stated by patients: “Being able to function well in
their home environment after the transition, including the receipt of support and preparation for the
transition process.” (Waibel et al., 2011, p.44). This definition can be applied to the transfer process
in this thesis between primary and secondary maternity care. For the second dimension regarding
flexibility, easy access and immediate response were valued by people.

The dotted lines in figure 4 stand for the Inter-relationships between the different concepts.
Management continuity and Interpersonal continuity can be enhanced by a high level of
informational continuity (Beadles et al., 2014). For example when the provider has enough
knowledge regarding a patient’s care, this will strengthen the interpersonal continuity by facilitating
a provider-patient rapport and trust (Beadles et al., 2014). In addition, this provider knowledge
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facilitates a better coordination of care and helps to solve conflicting care plans, which thereafter
stimulates management continuity. Information continuity can be enhanced when multiple providers
who see the same patient are using a single integrated electronic health record. But also by
communicating directly to each other, informational continuity can be maintained. Management and
interpersonal continuity are less likely interrelated, however it might occur that they positively or
negatively influence each other.
In this thesis these dimensions are used for measuring the experienced collaboration between
primary and secondary care. The women and their partner might have different opinions about the
importance of these three types of continuity of care. However, an effective healthcare organization
has to include all of them (Waibel et al., 2011).

2.2 D’Amour’s structuration model of collaboration
D’Amour’s structuration model of collaboration focuses on interprofessional collaboration in a
primary healthcare setting (D’Amour et al., 2008). The structuration model of collaboration
emphasizes the difficulty of collaboration within healthcare. Professionals want to work together to
provide better care, but at the same time they have their own interests and attach great importance
to independence and autonomy (D’amour et al., 2008). According to the model, collective action can
be distinguished in four dimensions and ten indicators. These dimensions are: ‘Governance’, ‘Shared
goals and vision’, ‘Internalization’ and ‘Formalization’. An extensive overview of these dimensions
with associated indicators can be seen in Appendix I. As figure 6 shows, the four dimensions are
interrelated and influence each other.

FIGURE 6 D’AMOUR’S STRUCTURATION MODEL OF COLLABORATION (D’AMOUR ET AL., 2008)
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2.2.1 Relational and organizational dimensions
Within D’amour’s structuration model of collaboration, the four dimensions can be divided into
relational and organizational dimensions.
‘Shared Goals and visions’ and ‘internationalization’ are part of the relational dimension. Shared
goals and visions refers to the fact that professionals need a common goal and their appropriation by
the team, divergent motives and different allegiances, the diversity of definitions and expectations
regarding collaboration (D’Amour et al., 2008). Internationalization refers to professionals’
awareness of being interdependent and to the importance of managing this, related to belonging,
knowledge of different values, discipline and mutual trust.
‘Formalization’ and ‘Governance’ are part of the organizational dimension. Formalization can be
defined as ‘the extent to which documented procedures that communicate desired outputs and
behaviors exist and are being used’ (D’Amour et al., 2008, p.219).
Governance refers to the leadership functions supporting collaboration (D’Amour et al., 2008). It
supports and gives direction to professionals as they implement innovations related to
interprofessional and inter organizational collaborative practices.

2.3 Combination of theories
The continuity of care model (Haggerty et al., 2003) and D’Amours structuration model of
collaboration (D’Amour et al., 2008) can be integrated into one model. Despite the fact that
D’Amours structuration model of collaboration measures collaboration from the view of the
professional, there are some indicators overlapping the continuity of care model. These are ‘trust’,
‘information exchange’, ‘formalization tools’, and ‘goals’. An overview of how the two theories are
combined can be found in Appendix II.
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3.

Methods

The study was reviewed and approved based on the Netherlands Code of Conduct for Research
Integrity by the Social Sciences Ethics Committee of Wageningen University & Research on 01-022021 (Social Sciences Ethics Committee., 2021).

3.1 Study design
An explorative approach is used, with the intent to explore the research question, without a
guideline based on previous done research. Ethics approval was obtained and all participants
provided a written consent (Appendix III). Semi-structured interviews were done, amplified with a
timeline technique. A qualitative methodology is chosen for its openness and flexibility to
explorations and issues within the collaboration between the midwife and gynecologist (Queirós et
al., 2017). The interviews give the possibility to receive more in depth information about the issue.
With that, the opportunity is given to come up with improvements in maternity care regarding the
collaboration between primary and secondary care. The interview started with the timeline
technique, after which predetermined and open questions are asked.

3.2 Selection
Participants were selected from two different provinces: Brabant and Gelderland. To make sure that
women recognizes what was asked for and dealt with the same developments within maternity care,
only women who gave birth until 1.5 years ago were included. Partners were asked to join the
interview, as their experiences can be a valuable addition. Due to stress, too much information, or
pain, women did not remember always everything about the pregnancy anymore. In addition, the
partner might have a different opinion about the transfer then the women has which can bring useful
insights. From the fifteen interviews, in four interviews the partners joined. In all other cases the
partner was not able to be there or did not feel like participating.
Different recruitment strategies are used. First, midwifery practices were approached who got in
contact with participants through their network. The midwifery practices were chosen with the use
of the supervisors network, amplified with practices with similar locations.
Secondly, due to an existing connection a midwifery practice helped selecting a few participants. It
was tried to use snowballing for getting more participants, however this did not work, since no one
reacted on this question or was not suitable for participating based on the inclusion criteria.
Women could register themselves for participating. This method was chosen because than the
participants are likely to be committed to take part in the study, which might help to get more insight
into the phenomenon being studied. Women and their partner who dealt with primary and
secondary maternity care during pregnancy and birth were approached. The researcher contacted
the midwifery practice, who posted an add on their social media account for participating in the
research. In the invitation practical information was given and specific inclusion criteria was shared.
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Two applicants were assessed as being not relevant to the study since they did not meet the
inclusion criteria. This was checked before the official invitation was sent to the participant.
According to research it is said that a minimum of ten interviews is needed to obtain data saturation,
followed by three additional interviews with no new themes (Chapman et al., 2015). Therefore, it
was estimated that approximately fifteen interviews would be sufficient for answering the research
question. Data saturation was reached with eleven interviews, after which four more interviews were
done.

3.3 Data collection
The data collection took place in February, March and April. The interviews were conducted online
(via Microsoft Teams). The interviews took about 45 minutes (15 minutes timeline interview, 30
minutes semi-structured interview). The language spoken was Dutch and all interviews were
recorded. Some additional notes were made during the interviews by the researcher in case of
technical problems.
Next to restriction due to the Covid-19 virus, a benefits of collecting the data via an online platform is
the opportunity to expand the number of participants and places since the online interviews made it
possible for people who were not able to travel to participate in the study. A disadvantage is that
online techniques produce smaller volume of information than face-to-face methods (Namey et al.,
2020). However, despite these differences in the volume of data, online data collection does not
result in substantially different qualitative thematic findings.

3.3.1 Timeline interview
A timeline interview is a particular representation of particular and selected events in a person’s life
(Marshall et al., 2019). For this research, the timeline spans nine months, since it represents the
pregnancy period. The timeline consist a straight line, with key events marked along it, such as
screenings and consultations with caregivers. Reasons for implementing this interview technique are
that the data will be of better quality when participants feel at ease and are actively engaged in the
interview process (Marshall et al., 2019). Feeling at ease is important for this research, as talking
about pregnancy might bring some sensitive issues with it. Thereby, including a visual element can
make findings more complete and accurate. Lastly, co-constructive and collaborative narrative type
designs are engaging because the researcher and participants will interact as the timeline and the
interview unfold. Via screen sharing the timeline can be filled in by the researcher while the
participant tells the story of the pregnancy. An example of a timeline can be seen in Appendix IV.

3.3.2 Semi-structured interviews
Semi-structured interviews were done in order to give the participants the freedom to come up with
their own view about the topic and empower the participant to take another direction when
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necessary which can put the topic in a new light. This method allows participants time to open up
about a sensitive issue, which could possibly be the case within this topic.
The interviews were conducted using predetermined questions, to have a guideline in the interviews,
and open questions were brought in based on the answers given by the participants that led to
interesting findings or that needed more explanation. After eleven interviews, no new data was
found. Four more interviews were done to ensure the data saturation. In total fifteen interviews
were conducted.
Predetermined and open questions were asked related to the experienced collaboration between
primary and secondary care. The interview guide was developed in both an inductive and deductive
way. Part of the questions were based on the theories described in the theoretical framework:
‘D’Amour’s structuration model of collaboration’ (D’Amour et al., 2008) and ‘Continuity of Care
model’ (De Jonge et al., 2014). The complete interview guide used can be found in Appendix V.

3.4 Data analysis
The analysis is done based on the six-phase framework from Braun and Clarke (2006) (see table 1).
T ABLE 1 SIX- PHASE FRAMEWORK (B RAUN AND CLARKE., 2006)
Phase 1:
Phase 2:
Phase 3:
Phase 4:
Phase 5:
Phase 6:

Familiarizing with the data
Generating initial codes
Searching for themes
Reviewing themes
Defining and naming themes
Producing the report

The first step is becoming familiar with the data. To conduct a thematic analysis the data needed to
be transcribed into a written form. During the transcription, familiarizing with the data took place.
Audio recording were used for transcribing the interviews. The timelines and the semi-structured
interviews were transcribed in Dutch and parts of the interviews are translated in English for the
result section. Not relevant recordings such as stutter and disruption were not included into the
transcription. ATLAS. ti 9. Was used to encode and analyze the interviews in a systematic way.
In the second step the data is generating initial codes. Both timeline and semi-structured interview
were coded. Every part of data that was relevant for this research was coded. While coding, new
codes were generated and sometimes existing codes were modified. top-down and bottom-up
coding was used to identify relevant aspects with regard to the experiences of the women and their
partner. The top-down codes were based on two theories from the theoretical framework.
For assessing how the collaboration between midwife and gynecologist is experienced, the continuity
of care theory was used for the coding. Because continuity of care is seen as an important element
for qualitative of care, the experienced continuity of care within the collaboration between midwife
and gynecologist is measured. Codes derived from this theory were: ‘relational continuity’,
‘informatinal continuity’ and ‘management continuity’. D’Amour’s structuration model of
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collaboration makes it possible to analyze collaboration and to identify areas to improve. D’Amour’s
structuration model of collaboration measures collaboration form the view of the professional.
However, this model is also used in combination with the continuity of care theory for measuring the
experienced collaboration between midwife and gynecologist from the client perspective, as it
overlaps on some points, what is visually explained in Appendix II . Some indicators of D’Amours
structuration model were used for the coding. These were: Goals, trust, formalization tools and
information exchange.
Bottom-up coding was done during the coding of the transcripts, developed and modified during the
coding process. By merging codes, different codes but with the same meaning were tried to place
under one code to reduce data. Data that was seen as not relevant, was not coded. The qualitative
data analytic software package ATLAS.ti was used. A set of codes did not seem to belong anywhere.
Besides open coding, memos were used. Memos are notes that the researcher writes during the
research process or after data collection. Remarkable moments, situations and additional ideas were
written down since it helped for reviewing the data.
In the third step themes were set up. “A theme captures something important
about the data in relation to the research question, and represents some level of patterned response
or meaning within the data set” (Braun and Clarke., 2006 p. 7). The codes were examined and some
were fitted together into a theme. For example several codes related to information that was given
to the patient from the midwifery practice or the hospital. These codes were collected into one
theme called Information transfer. The themes were predominately descriptive as they described
patterns in the data relevant to the research question. Appendix VI Shows all themes identified from
the transcripts, with corresponding codes . Some codes were associated with more than one theme.
In the fourth step the themes were reviewed. During this phase the data associated with each theme
was read and considered whether the data really did support it. Some themes were adjusted and the
prevalence of the themes, how often they occurred was looked at.
In the fifth step themes were defined and named. How themes related to each other and what the
themes are saying. It was identified whether or not a theme contained any sub-themes.
In the last step the report is produced. The story of the data is written up. Examples were chosen,
captured the essence of the demonstrated point. Lastly an argument in relation to the research
question is made.
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4. Result section
4.1 Particiant characteristics
Demographic and pregnancy related characteristics of the participants can be found in table 2.
In four interviews the partner also participated. Of the fifteen participants, for nine participants it
was their first pregnancy, for the others it was their second pregnancy. One woman did not respond
to that question. Six women were referred to the hospital in an early stage, (34 weeks or earlier) and
nine in the last phase of the pregnancy. Two women were transferred to secondary care after which
they were transferred back to primary care. Ten women came from the province of Brabant and five
from the Province of Gelderland. Three women came from practice 1 in Gelderland, two women
from practice 2 in Gelderland, seven from practice 1 in Brabant, one from practice 2 in Brabant, one
from practice 3 in Brabant and one from practice 4 in Brabant. Nine participants came from hospital
1 in Brabant, one from hospital 2 in Brabant, and five from hospital 1 in Gelderland.
An overview of a timeline with all participant’s transfer to secondary care (and back to primary care)
can be seen in Appendix VII.
T ABLE 2 CHARACTERISTICS OF INTERVIEW PARTICIPANTS
Interviewee

Age

Sex

Number of
pregnancies
First pregnancy

Moment of
transfer
At the delivery

1

30

Female

2

-

Female

Second
pregnancy
First pregnancy

32 wk

3

31

Female

4

32

Female

Second
pregnancy
First pregnancy

At the delivery

5

31

6
7

30
36
32

Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

First pregnancy

33 wk

First pregnancy

At the delivery

8

38

First pregnancy

31 wk

28

Female
Male
Female

9

First pregnancy

32 wk

10

30

Female

At the delivery

11

28

Female

Second
pregnancy
-

12

34

Female

First pregnancy

At the delivery

13

31

Female

First pregnancy

At the delivery

14

33

Female

Third pregnancy

15

29
35

Female
Male

Second
pregnancy

36 wk (at the
delivery)
17 wk

34 wk

At the delivery

At the delivery
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Midwifery
practice
Practice 2Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 3Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 4Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 1Brabant
Practice 1Gelderland
Practice 1Gelderland
Practice 2Gelderland
Practice 2Gelderland
Practice 1Gelderland

Hospital
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 2Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 1Gelderland
Hospital 1Gelderland
Hospital 1Gelderland
Hospital 1Gelderland
Hospital 1Gelderland
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4.2 Experienced Collaboration
The majority of the participants is positive about the collaboration between primary and secondary
care. Twelve participants rated the collaboration on a scale from one to five with a 4 or higher. Only
two participants said that they were not completely satisfied with it and rated the collaboration with
a 3.5 or lower (see fig.1) These women did not really experience a collaboration, because the two
maternity care lines were seen as ‘two separate companies’.
“When you cannot stay with the midwife, you will be thrown over to the hospital.” (I.3)
”It was really the midwifery practice and then the hospital. Those were just two separate worlds.”(I.7)
Interviewee
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Grade assigned by interviewee to the collaboration between primary and
secondary care on a scale from 1-5
4-4 (partner)
5
3-3.5 (partner)
4
5
4-5(partner)
3.5
4
5
5
4.5
4
5
4

T ABLE 3 COLLABORATION BETWEEN PRIMARY AND SECONDARY CARE RATED BY THE PARTICIPANTS ON A SCALE FROM 1-5

Positive and negative experiences regarding the collaboration between primary and secondary care
and other experiences in the maternity care will be discussed below based on the following themes:
The delivery, informational continuity, relational continuity, management continuity, birth plan and
Covid-19 restrictions.

4.3 The delivery
For some women it was unclear who was responsible for the delivery and why. This was due to the
fact that their own midwife was allowed to do the delivery but when the delivery was labeled as
‘medical’ the primary midwife needed to leave and was replaced by a clinical midwife which was for
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some women a bit confusing and seen as a disadvantage. When women get an epidural, it is labeled
as ‘medical’ so the midwife from the midwifery practice is not able to do the delivery anymore. This
was mentioned as a disadvantage by one participant since during the delivery the midwife from the
hospital also had to go to other women who were giving birth.
“If you have your own midwife you will of course not be bothered by it. Then she would not go
away” (I.13)
For the pregnancies with more complications or an early referral to the 2nd line, it was clear that the
gynecologist or clinical midwife guided the delivery. Also strict boundaries for example for blood
pressure and the number of weeks pregnant for a delivery in the 2nd line was understandable for the
women. Yet, the majority of the women preferred to do the delivery with their own midwife. When
they needed to go to the hospital because of complications, some women had the choice to do the
delivery with their own midwife or with the midwife from the hospital, which was experienced
positively. According to the participants, midwifery practices had different ways of working and
regulations about when to come with the woman to the hospital or not. For the women it was
experienced positively that when the delivery started the midwife came with the woman to the
hospital, for signing up and transferring to the gynecologist. One woman said that the delivery
started too early so she was transferred to the 2nd line, but the midwife did not came with her, which
was a disappointment for the woman. For her the reason why her midwife did not come with her
was not clear.
“I knew that it was now medical, but I did not know that my midwife would not be there so I
remember that she came here at the door, yes at 1 a.m. or something and I said ‘okay now I have to
do it right?’ when she said yes well ehm bye. Good luck haha.” (I.14)

4.4 Informational continuity

Informational continuity refers to the fact that information links care from one provider to another,
but it also links different healthcare events to each other. In this section a divison between
information transfer to the patient, between primay and secondary care and within the hospital can
be made. Seven participants were positive and six participants were negative about the
informational continuity.

4.4.1 Information transfer to the patient
For many participants a lot of things were unclear about the pregnancy due to getting too little
information and a lack of good coordination. This lack of information transfer to the patient mainly
came from the hospital. For example little information was given about inducing labor in the hospital,
which created ambiguity for the women about how it will look like. Also who to contact in which
situation was not always clear for the women. Some women mentioned that they came home from
the hospital with many unanswered questions.
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“At one point I asked when I’m going to give birth, who should I call? And the midwife in the primary
care did not know what was discussed in the hospital and that I was referred back to primary care, so
she needed to contact the hospital. Yes, that was a bit difficult. Who am I supposed to call.” (I.7)
For some participants it was not clear who was in charge during which phase of the pregnancy.
Especially for the more complicated pregnancies, and when women were referred in an early stage,
this was experienced as a problem. As an example, a participant who was transferred to the 2nd line
with 31 weeks, mentioned that the whole situation was very unclear for her. When referred to the
hospital, there was no contact anymore with the midwives from the midwifery practice. However, in
the post-natal week they came to visit the woman.
“I gave birth, well I can tell you with my eyes closed so I have no idea who was at my bedside. But
when I made a call about the stitches or the bleedings, I got the question ‘who was your obstetrician’.
At that point I did not know anymore who I should mention. The midwife from the midwifery practice,
from the hospital, or the gynecologist? It was really abracadabra what name to mention.” (I.8)
Coordination
In most of the cases, the midwifery practice took on the coordinating role. They were seen as point
of contact, even when the patient was transferred to the secondary care. However, for the more
complicated pregnancies, it was sometimes complicated for the women who to contact in which
situation and where the right information came from. Therefore one participants mentioned that it
would be helpful, especially when you are dealing with multiple disciplines and different wards in the
hospital, to have one point of contact, a sort of case manager.

4.4.2 Information transfer between primary and secondary care
Five participants were critical about the information exchange between the primary and secondary
care. Some of them referred to the birth plan which they set up with their midwife which thereafter
needs to be communicated with the hospital when being transferred to secondary care. However,
sometimes this was not passed on well to the hospital, or it was passed on to the hospital but the
caretakers in the hospital did not have enough time to read all the information.
“well I think they did not really send my wishes but I also had the idea that the gynecologist would not
have had the time to look into it if they received something. Because it all went very quickly” (I.11)
Some women mentioned that the information transfer from the midwifery practice to the hospital
went well, but the other way around the transfer was not always optimal. One woman who was
referred back to the midwife said that the midwife did not get any information from the hospital
when the woman was transferred to the second line, so the woman had to pass on the information
herself.
One participant mentioned the idea that files were not properly shared and gave the feeling of two
separate worlds: the midwifery practice and the hospital.
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Information systems
The use of different information systems was seen as a barrier in good collaboration between the
primary and secondary caregivers. Two participants mentioned that the hospital and midwifery
practice worked with different information systems. One of them experienced this as a disadvantage
because the public health service did not receive the correct data so the story had to be retold by the
parents at the child health clinic ( In Dutch: consultatiebureau) 2.
One participant mentioned the difference of reporting between the midwifery practice and the
hospital. She referred to her post-natal week (In Dutch: kraamweek, the first 8 days after delivery)
where the maternity nurse fills in a maternity book, but in the hospital everything was filled in digital.
Because the baby did not have an official identity card yet, the parents were not able to see the
rapport of their child, which was experienced as a problem, since the parents wanted to know what
has been reported, which medicine the baby took etc.
Accumulated knowledge
With regard to accumulated knowledge, only one participant had negative experiences with that. She
referred to the fact that she had to retell everything again in the hospital when being transferred to
the delivery room due to a fault in the system. Of the other participants, none of the women
mentioned that they had to repeat information, asked by the hospital caregivers that they could have
known already when information was transferred well. However, Some of the women had the idea
that information was not sent correctly or not read well by the hospital caregivers, because they did
not confirm what they knew.
Miscommunication
Eight participants dealt with a form of miscommunication during their pregnancy. Both in
communication physically as online. In most cases this form of miscommunication came from the
hospital, but it was often assigned by the participants to the caretakers being too busy. The
miscommunications referred to forgotten appointments, misinformation within the hospital, lack of
test results and miscommunication after birth.
“But in the meantime I also got information, that I was going to take this medication for five days, a
long time is really not possible since it is bad for the baby, but then it turned out that I had that hernia
and that nobody could do anything for me at that time except pain relief. And that's fine isn't it, but I
wasn't allowed to take that until the end of pregnancy” (I.8)
Eight participants were positive about the information transfer from primary to secondary care. They
mentioned a well communication between midwife and gynecologist, the transfer of complete
information to other parties and the idea that all caretakers were very well up to date
Taking action
Eight participants had to take action by themselves. Examples mentioned were contacting about an
appointment that has been forgotten, downloading and uploading an operation report, test results
A child health clinic is a center that children go to for regular developmental check-ups. In the
Netherlands this is done by a special center instead of the family doctor (Access., 2019)

2
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that were not received well whereby the woman had to make inquiries, or information about
medication that was incorrect and had to be explained by the patient themselves. Some felt a bit like
a “conduit” (I.15). For most of the participants this was a bit annoying but not seen as a problem.
However, two of them mentioned that here are steps to improve, especially when imagining that
there are people for whom it is more difficult to take action.
“Yes, then it can really go wrong, when you have to pass it on but you don’t remember it. Then you
get a pretty wrong picture just because those two are somehow not allowed to talk to each other. Or
share files. That is very strange” (I.15)

4.4.3 Insight into the communication between primary and secondary care
When it comes to the communication between the midwife and gynecologist, the majority reported
that they did not receive anything of this communication. At the same time it was not seen as a
downside, when the information was passed on correctly. They assumed that these professionals did
have some contact, either over the phone or through an online portal. Due to the delivery which is a
painful and stressful moment, participants said that they were not concerned with this and had
confidence in the contact between the midwife and gynecologist.
Only two women mentioned that they had insight in what was communicated between the
midwifery practice and the hospital. This was via an application in which the caregiver reported all
information about the woman.
For the other women, insight in the communication was not possible or the opportunity was not
given. However, only for the more complicated pregnancies this was wished.
“At the midwife you can really see everything, but you don't see anything at the gynecologist online.”
Partner: “yes and the entire file of what you actually built on, that you have more insight into it, I
would appreciate that. And also from the midwife to the doctor, that you can see your own file.”
(I.15)

4.4.4 Information transfer within the hospital
Within the hospital, information was passed on minimal. Information was reported not extensive,
which means that the next time the woman had an appointment, the professional was sometimes
minimal informed about what was meant to be discussed. Information regarding appointment were
not always noted clearly. Some women mentioned that the information in the online portal was
noted too short so the next caregiver was not always up to date during the appointment. Sometimes
appointments were made but the woman did not know anything about it. As a result of wrong
information transfer within the hospital, the woman had then a ‘standard’ appointment instead of
what was agreed on during the last appointment.
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4.4.5 Information transfer to other parties
With regard to other parties, three participants had some difficulties regarding transfer of
information. One of the participants mentioned that there was a bad transfer of information from
the hospital to the child health clinic. Also the general practitioner was sometimes not well informed.
Because of that, tests results needed to be passed on to the GP by the woman. However, in all other
cases women and their partner were satisfied about the information being transferred to the GP and
the child health clinic. One participant said that the triangle of midwife, GP and hospital did not work
well. When the patient was referred by the midwife to the GP it went stuck. The midwife was not
allowed to see anything in the dossier, so the woman needed to take action by herself like passing on
information and test results.
“That triangle, no. Midwife is fine, but when you involve the GP, is does not work anymore. Then let’s
say the dossiers defeated the purpose” (I.15)

4.5 Relational continuity
Much information given by the participants refers to relational continuity, one of the aspects from
the theory of Continuity of care (De Jonge et al., 2014). Here the divison can be made between
relational continuity between primary and secondary care, the experienced relational continuity of
the client with the primary care and with the secondary care. Busyness in the hospital and
consistency of personnel were also mentioned as barriers for the collaboration between primary and
secondary care.

4.5.1. Relational continuity between primary and secondary care
Six participants experienced the midwifery practice being located in the hospital as positive because
the midwives knew the hospital caretakers well since they walk in the same corridors, appointment
could be combined with sonograms at the gynecologist and the midwife could quickly be on location
when necessary.
Often the midwifery practices also had locations outside the hospital, in surrounding villages.
One woman shared that she only had her first appointment with the midwife in the hospital and the
other appointments in the location in her village because the midwife was present in the hospital
only one day in the week. According to her, the connection between the gynecologist and midwife
would be better if they were more often in the hospital. One participant consciously choose for that
particular midwifery practice with the location in the hospital instead of a midwifery practice closer
to her home.
“yes and I think when I went in (city name) to a midwifery practice and I would be induced, when I
was transferred the midwives would really gone. Under treatment of this practice it is more a
collaboration” (I.4)
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Trust between primary and secondary care
Regarding relational dimensions within the hospital it was seen that having trust in each other as
different professionals is important to prevent a feeling of uncertainty and to stimulate
collaboration. When the women needed to be transferred to the hospital it is important that the
professionals had trust in each other. Four women mentioned this issue of trust between these two
professionals. Only one woman experienced it as a problem, the others said that the midwife was a
bit disappointed that the woman needed to be transferred but stood fully behind it.

4.5.2 Relational continuity in Primary care
When asked if the women experienced a connection with the midwife and the gynecologist, almost
all interviewees felt a strong connection with the midwife. Two women spoke negatively about the
connection they had with the midwifery. They mentioned that due to the Covid-19 measures there
were less appointments and more distance had to be taken. This in combination with a team of
about five midwifes made it difficult for them to create a good relationship.
Six women said that the midwife took a very personal approach. Other positive points that
stimulated relational continuity were that the midwife was very well involved with the patient,
women could tell everything to the midwife, the midwife came often to visit the patient after
delivery, and the midwife called the patient when the transfer had taken place.
As a consequence of a good relationship with their primary care midwife, it was experienced difficult
being transferred to secondary care and to someone they did not know yet since the connection
suddenly needed to be released.
“Yes, afterwards I am disappointed that you are kind of ripped out of it and that it is determined for
you that you cannot give birth with someone who know you a bit” (I.11)

4.5.3 Relational continuity in Secondary care
Eight women spoke negatively about the relational continuity with the hospital. A reason mentioned
for this lack of connection with the hospital caretakers is the few contact moments with the
gynecologist. During delivery, only when there was an urgent situation the professional came to look
and when a lot of time was spent in the hospital because of an early transfer 3 or checkups during
pregnancy, the change of shifts from gynecologists caused that the pregnant woman saw many
different caregivers. Thereby, many participants spoke about a lack of empathy by the gynecologist.
For the women it often felt like they were not heard.
“When she started to break my waters, it was the questions whether she had descended enough so
my gynecologist needed to look because of a bigger chance of complications. But the gynecologist
completely neglected my wishes, without speaking with me about it.” (I.4)
3

In this research, an ‘early refer’ is defined as being refered with 34 weeks or earlier.
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Another reason is the way of working which often did not join the women's expectations. The
gynecologist carried out routine work which caused the focus being more on the numbers, by looking
at the monitor and their notes, in contrast to the midwife, who is more patient centered and strives
for the wishes of the client. Lastly, little time for the patient due to busyness in the hospital and a
high workload were mentioned. The gynecologist only looked when necessary and for a short
moment. When there were not many complications it was not experienced as a problem, because
the gynecologist handled it in a professional way. However, women with more complicated
pregnancies and who were referred earlier to the hospital, did experience this lack of time as a
disadvantage. The other women had understanding for the situation and sometimes did not even
expect to have an on-going relationship with the gynecologist.
“No, but I think that I have different expectations from the midwife, a bit more personal. And I don’t
expect that from the gynecologist either, I expect that to be a bit more businesslike.” (I.2)

Three participants spoke positively about the relational continuity with the hospital. Those who were
positive regarding the relational continuity with the gynecologist had an early transfer to the
gynecologist or had some checkups in the hospital, which is why they dealt more with the
gynecologist than women who only were referred at the delivery. They mentioned for example that
the gynecologist reassured the patient, took enough time for explaining the situation, or was very
friendly to the patient.
“But the gynecologist reassured me that he is not that big yet and it is not too bad and he is doing
very well.” (I.1)
“There was a gynecologist, that man, yes he was very friendly. And I was just sitting in the clinic with
that hernia and I cried because my whole plan went differently, so how to proceed. But then he really
took the time for me, a clinical midwife brought him in and he really took the time to explain a few
things to me.” (I.8)

In addition, next to the gynecologist seven participants mentioned that other caregivers in the
hospital, especially nurses and the clinical midwives were very kind. Women were surprised about
the spontaneity of the caregivers and really appreciated that. For example wishes of the patients
were passed on well via the nurses to the gynecologist and when necessary they reassured the
patient.
“But they try to make something special out of it. Despite being medical. The fact that nurses are
making pictures makes it very human. People who attended my delivery came the day after to see
how we were doing. All very human. I expected it to be much more businesslike.” (I.2)
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Busyness in the hospital
The busyness in the hospital was seen as a cause for several problems: Women mentioned that they
often had to wait a long time in the hospital, there was less time for the patient during
appointments, a high workload for the hospital caretakers was experienced, the care provided in the
hospital was experienced more impersonal, and miscommunications occurred.

4.5.4 Consistency of personnel
Women saw many different caregivers in the hospital during their pregnancy and labor. For six
women this was seen as a disadvantage. The other women preferred consistency of personal but
understood the difficulty of realizing this. However, when the women needed checkups during
pregnancy in the hospital, consistency of personnel was seen as more important than only during the
delivery.
“Because during the sonogram by the gynecologist, I got a sonogram every two weeks a but then you
see ten different people who make the sonogram and they all said completely different things. For me
that was not nice. However, in the end you see your own gynecologist who has the final responsibility.
I think it is better to have one or two caregivers.” (I.1)

The women that were transferred at an early stage in the pregnancy and needed a lot of checks, did
experience nuisance for this lack of consistency of personnel. Two women said that due to a lack of
consistency of personnel, different treatment and medical advice was given. As an example one
woman said that she saw different wards in the hospital, with different professionals who said all
different things about the medication she had to take and the type of checks that were required.
Sometimes by chance women got the same gynecologist or clinical midwife during appointments and
during delivery. For three women this was the case and experienced positively.
“Yes it was just literally because her shift started again. Her shift had started just before (name)’s
delivery. So it was a coincidence that she eventually guided birth, but very nice.” (I.6)

Unless the negative effects of lack of consistency of personnel in the hospital, two women had
positive experiences from seeing different caregivers. They emphasize the benefit of different
insights and the fact that you are not only dealing with someone you may have a less good
relationship with.
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4.6 Management continuity
Positive and negative experiences regarding Management continuity refered to: goals, management
plans and protocols, contact with the different professionals, frequency of appointments and
consistency of care. Nine participants were positive regarding management continuity. Three women
mentioned that everything was well organized for them by the midwifery practice. They did not need
to take action. The midwife always arranged the transfer to the hospital, by calling the hospital and
sometimes they came with the patient. When entering the hospital mostly this was also arranged
well.
“No it was all well arranged. It was also nice that the midwife, arranged everything. She called the
hospital that we were coming, and she arranged things when we were there. So we really didn’t have
to worry about that.” (I.5)

Another woman mentioned that the midwife came with her to the hospital and arranged that she
could be helped sooner to get the epidural, otherwise she had to wait very long.

4.6.1 Goals
All professionals focused on a safe childbirth and healthy child, which gave them the same goals.
However, it was often said that the participants saw a difference between the midwife and
gynecologist. Five participants emphasized this difference. For example they said that they had the
idea that the gynecologist wanted to intervene more quickly than the midwife ,and they both had a
different angle which made it for the patient sometimes difficult who to follow.
“And I think it is a shame that there is not more focus on the person and situation and that it is
immediately labeled as medical.” (I.4)
Two participants had the feeling that the midwifery practice underestimated the problem they were
facing. This was because of medicines used or physical problems getting worse.
“no, they actually had a totally different view. They said that the first delivery should not be
compared with a second at all. Go open in it. However, we were like well the first time it was so
confusing and fast, we thought the second time it would be the same.” (I.15)

Some participants experienced different interests between the midwife and clinical gynecologist or
clinical midwife. Primary care was described as more ‘personal’, less data to look at, more eye for the
woman in labor. For one of the participants this influenced the course of her pregnancy.
“A clinical midwife is more used to look at the monitor and to look at the woman in labor once in a
while. Therefore the angle of approach is very different. You notice that in communication of
transfer.” (I.4)
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“I reacted very well when the clinical midwife was gone, and the 1st line midwife was with me. Then
my contractions got much stronger.” (I.4)

4.6.2 Management plans and protocols
Regarding management plans and protocols which is important for management continuity,
participants did not get anything of it, except the birth plans that can be shared. However, women
did not get any of this and less disagreements between the midwife and gynecologist were
experienced. Due to a satisfied attitude by the participants with regard to the transfer, it can be
expected that protocols are presented and shared well.

4.6.3 Contact with the midwifery practice
Easy access and immediate response are highly valued for management continuity (De Jonge et al.,
2014). According to the participants we see that getting in contact with the midwife was easy for all
the participants. They mentioned as an advantage that you could easily call the midwife, or by
sending a message via an application. Most of the women were very satisfied with the fact that you
could at any moment contact the midwife and that the midwifery practice emphasized this possibility
often.

4.6.4 Contact with the hospital
Some participants mentioned that it was difficult to get in contact with the right person in the
hospital, in contrast to the midwifery practice which was very easy to access. Two participants said
that they only had the possibility to call the appointment line in the hospital for questions, which
makes the threshold higher and makes it too difficult to contact the hospital. Some women
experienced the difficulty of getting in contact with the gynecologist as getting “the runaround.” (I.8)
The participants understood the fact that it is more difficult to contact the gynecologist as the
hospital is a much larger organization. However, regarding Hospital 1 in Brabant, the participants
talked about an application from the hospital which makes it convenient asking questions to the
gynecologist. Via the application there was the possibility to send directly a message to the
gynecologist who responded quickly. One of the participants who was under treatment in the
midwifery practice located in the hospital, said that she could contact the midwifery practice who
connected her through, which makes it way easier to contact the gynecologist.

4.6.5 Frequency of appointments
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Regarding the frequency of appointments the majority of the participants were positive. Of the
thirteen participants, five participants were unsatisfied about the frequency of appointments, the
others were positive.
Especially in the beginning of the pregnancy and when it was their first pregnancy, women wanted to
see their unborn baby more often. Two women mentioned that they wanted to have more checks in
the beginning for listening to the baby’s heart. Due to covid regulations this was less than usual.
More sonograms were appreciated and one woman who had some complications during pregnancy
had almost no checks at the midwifery practice between the 20 and 40 weeks which made her
uncertain.
For the other women the frequency was fine, and they appreciated the possibility to request an extra
sonogram and to contact the caregiver when necessary. Two women mentioned that in the
beginning of the pregnancy the checkups are a bit too little.
“In the beginning it is once a month and at the end once a week. In the beginning it is weird that you
come for an introduction and then you come with 11 weeks for the sonogram or something and then
it really starts. You hardly see anyone during the first three months.” (I.11)

4.6.6 Consistency of care – Aftercare
In the extension of consistency of care, aftercare provided by the professionals can be focused on
since it is important that clients are able to function well in their home environment after the
transition, including the receipt of support and preparation for the transition process. Seven
participants were positive about the aftercare provided and five participants were negative.
Positive points referred to good aftercare in the hospital, a valuable debriefing in the hospital, and
the initiative of the midwife for scheduling a home visit. Four participants were surprised by the fact
that the midwife came to visit the client in the hospital or at home on their own initiative to see if
everything went fine.
The participants who were unsatisfied with the aftercare referred to the aftercare provided in the
hospital. These women were transferred early to the hospital due to complications or had many
complications during delivery. Two of them referred to the fact that it was very busy in the hospital
and they had to wait a long time for the aftercare or information.
With regard to postnatal care, two participants mentioned that they had to arrange this herself, but
there was nothing available. As a result of this lack of postnatal care, one participant mentioned that
they only got half of the care.
“If it was our first child it would have been a drama I think. Then I wouldn't like that four hours a day.”
(I.15)
The other participant said that in the first instance there was nothing available for them, however,
one the hospital caregivers helped with seeking post-natal care which was experienced as very
helpful.
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4.7 Birth plan
The majority of the participants talked about setting up a birth plan 4. Of the thirteen participants
who talked about their birth plan, for six participants it turned out completely different than
described in their plan. Due to complications, the prepared plan needed to be denied, which was for
many of the women a big disappointment. However, at the same time they accepted the situation
and knew that they needed to surrender themselves to the professional. It depends on the midwife
whether or not the woman was well prepared for this sudden changes.
Five women were satisfied with their birth plan, and took into account different scenarios.
Two participants said that in the hospital caregivers did not really listen to what the patient set up in
their birth plan. Two participants did not set up a birth plan, because of experiences in their latest
pregnancy or just to prevent disappointments.
”No, not at all. Well, the first one we could just throw it literally in the trash at that time, now we
thought, we will see how it turns out. Because the first time we had a very nice idea of giving birth at
home and in a bath.” (I.15)
Three of the participants preferred more information from the midwife beforehand, included in the
birth plan. For example it could be emphasized that the pregnancy is unlikely to happen according to
the birth plan. Others were positive about the fact that they were well prepared for a different
course. One of the participants mentioned that they even drew up a plan b and c, which was
stimulated by her midwifery practice.
Two participants mentioned the fact that their birth plan was not communicated well with the
hospital, or the hospital did not read the birth plan properly.
“And she nicely asked if I gave her the permission to inject me to get the placenta out, but yeah at
that moment when you just gave birth you can not think properly so you quickly say yes. But in my
birth plan I included that I did not prefer that.” (I.11)
It was mentioned that one woman discussed one particular thing in her birth plan with the midwife,
but she had no idea that the caregivers in the hospital knew about this. She had to repeat her wish to
the caregiver. However, for her it would help if she knew whether or not caregivers knew about her
wishes and other information that was transferred from the midwife.
“Yes, things were asked again like what do you want and I already said that. I wonder if they saw my
birth plan. I actually didn’t have that idea.” (I.14)
Only one participant had good experiences with the communication of the birth plan, for the
employees in the hospital were well informed and acted on the plan which made her delivery easier.

A birth plan is a record of what you would like to happen during your labor and after giving birth
(NHS., 2014).
4
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“I really liked that they had read our birth plan very carefully because in the birth plan I described who
I am and how I react in unexpected situations(….)but afterwards I realized that I included in the birth
plan that I rowed during sports competitions that It helped me to get everything out of it by support
and encouragement.” (I.12)

4.8 Covid-19 restrictions
Due to the Covid-19 virus, women and their partner dealt with restrictions. For the majority of the
participants this was disadvantageous, but well understood. The majority regretted the fact that they
had less contact moments with the midwifery practice, especially when it was their first pregnancy
this was experienced as detrimental. Other negative consequences named by participants were: the
replacement of physical appointments for calls and the cancellation of different group meetings.
Besides, the partner was often not allowed to come along. One of the participants said that she
needed a lot of medicines, which made it difficult to do all the checkups alone. Unless many
participants experienced this as a shame, they showed understanding of the situation.
Two participants were positive about how clearly the measurements were communicated.
In contrast to the other participants they saw it as an advantage that the appointments were
shorter, that there were less appointments, and the appointments were replaced for telephone calls.
Two participants mentioned that it would be of benefit if an exception was made in the Covid-19
restrictions regarding the sonograms. Sonograms are experienced as an exciting moment for both
the woman and her partner, where there is a change that bad news will be delivered.

“I found it a shame that I had to do the twenty-week ultrasound alone because every time it is very
exciting. For all we know they say that it is not good(…)My husband was outside at that moment and I
was only allowed to call him if something was wrong, then he was allowed to come. Well, in my
opinion that is very weird. They should make an exception for that, for pregnant women who have an
exciting twenty weeks ultrasound.” (I.14)
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5. Discussion
The goal of this study was to get insight by pregnant women and partner into the collaboration
between different maternity care providers and the experienced quality of transfer of care between
primary and secondary maternity care. This research aimed to answer the following research
question: What are client experiences about the collaboration between midwife and gynecologist
during transfer from primary to secondary care and vice versa?

5.1 Main Findings
This study has shown that experienced collaboration between primary and secondary maternity care
of participants is experienced as moderate to good by the fifteen interviewed women when asked
directly about it, while Cronie et al (2019) pointed out that there is a suboptimal collaboration
between the Dutch maternity care providers. An explanation for this difference in outcome might be
that there are some collaboration problems between the professionals, but that it remains unnoticed
by the patient in contrast to research done from the professional view. Another reason might be that
it depends on the regions being investigated or that the collaboration improved quickly in these two
years.
There are some differences between the moment of referral and the number of pregnancies the
women had that need to be taken into account. Women who were transferred in an early stage to
the secondary level or who dealt with many complications during pregnancy were less satisfied with
the transfer from primary to secondary care than women who were only at the delivery transferred
to secondary care. This could be explained by the fact that these women deal with more
communication and information transfer between the different professionals than women who are
transferred to secondary care only at the end of the pregnancy. Furthermore, women for whom it
was the first pregnancy were more critical and did have higher expectations about the provided care
by the different professionals than women for whom it was the second (or more) pregnancy who
knew better what to expect.
The combined model (see Appendix II) was used for measuring the experienced collaboration
between primary and secondary maternity care since the most relevant concepts regarding
collaboration and perceived quality of care were merged into this model. Table 3 gives an overview
of these concepts with related findings, and some findings are rated as ‘main findings’ and discussed
below. The continuity of care theory and D’Amours structuration model of collaboration combined
into one model has been assessed as a useful tool for evaluating clients experiences regarding
collaboration in the whole healthcare. The model combines the most relevant aspects regarding
collaboration in the healthcare sector by including client perspective concepts that makes
measurable from a client perspective.
Based on positive and negative experiences regarding the concepts of the combined model, stronger
and weaker points of the collaboration between primary and secondary care are made visual in
figure 5 and will be discussed in detail further in this section.
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T ABLE 4 O VERVIEW RESULTS BASED OF THE COMBINED MODEL
Concepts of the combined
Model
Trust
Relational/
Interpersonal
continuity

Goals

Management
continuity

Formalization
tools
Information
exchange

Informational
continuity

Main findings
Women experienced that there was trust between professionals.
Midwifery practices located in the hospital expressed a more
intensive connection with the gynecologist and other caretakers
in the hospital than other midwifery practices. There is a lack of
consistency of personnel in the hospital, which results in patients
dissatisfaction and lack of consistent information provision to the
patient.
Differences in Goals were experienced since the midwife and
gynecologist have different views about the pregnancy and labor,
but it can be expected that protocols are presented and shared
well since no problems are experienced at this point
Women experienced suboptimal information exchange. Between
the professionals;
- The information transfer was not optimal, but knowledge
was accumulated well.
- Appointments were sometimes forgotten, and there was
miscommunication between caretakers with regard to
appointments.
- Information such as a birth plan was often not
communicated well.
- Information transfer from the midwifery practice to the
hospital went well, but the other way around the
transfer was not always optimal.
- Tools are not always optimal as different information
systems are used and primary care has not always the
possibility to have insight into medical information.
From professional to patient;
- Sometimes test results were not send to the women.
What resulted in a lack of accurate information,
especially for the more complicated pregnancies.
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FIGURE 5 STRONGER (GREEN MARKED ) AND WEAKER (RED MARKED ) POINTS OF THE
COLLABORATION BETWEEN PRIMARY AND SECONDARY CARE ACCORDING TO THE COMBINED
MODEL

This study refutes the statement that collaboration problems occur as a result of a power imbalance
between the professionals, a lack of trust from the gynecolgist in the practices and action of the
midwife, and a lack of knowledge of the gynecologist with regard to the responsibilities and activities
of a midwife (Van der Lee et al., 2016). Instead, women experiences trust between the different
professionals. The midwife had no problems with transferring the woman to the hospital, and they
did not have the idea that the caregiver had no trust in each other, attached great importance to
independence and to autonomy. The midwife might be a bit disappointed that the woman needs to
be transferred but at the same time this was fully understood.
Relational continuity was seen as an important influencer in the collaboration between primary and
secondary maternity care, since midwifery practices located in the hospital expresses a more
intensive bond with the other caretakers in the hospital. The midwives knew the hospital caretakers
well because they walk in the same corridors. This is positive since relational continuity models
improve a sense of autonomy by midwives, job satisfaction, trust and effective collaboration
between different care providers (Coxon et al., 2016). The connection between the different
caretakers was experienced as positive by the client. Therefore it can be recommended to focus
more on creating midwifery practices in the hospital and stimulate the caregivers to get each other
know.
It was found that the absence of relational continuity between the professional and the patient, was
associated with less satisfaction about the collaboration between the primary and secondary care.
Women often had a good relationship with their own midwife, but when being referred to secondary
care this connection suddenly needed to be released. Therefore, for women it was a disadvantage
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that the midwife was not allowed to do the delivery when the delivery is labeled as ‘medical’.
Especially when there were less complications but as an example an epidural was chosen, it was
confusing for the women that the midwife left. Women prefer personnel care by midwife, also in
case of being referred to secondary care. This preference is in line with a study from to De Jonge et al
(2014), who states that midwives should hand over their care in person and preferably stay with the
woman throughout labor. Handing over in person would make the woman feel more secure than
over phone. In addition, they describe that women feel more confident when needing medical
information if their own midwife stayed and could explain it to them. For the collaboration between
primary and secondary care, the midwife can help pointing out women’s preferences to hospital
staff. In this study and in the study from De Jonge et al (2014) it is indicated that women would have
liked the midwife to stay. However, when women develop a good rapport with their clinical midwife
or gynecologist it kind of compensates the absence of the primary care midwife. This can also be
declared by a study from Wiegers, (2009) who states that the quality of care scores higher when
women know their provider, when they give birth at home, when they are assisted by their own
midwife and when they give birth in primary care. Since relational continuity is highly valued by the
participants it can be estimated that when the bond between midwife and client needs to be
released, the clients expect a bond with the secondary care takers. A side note that can be made
here is the emerging trend of doula’s in the Netherlands, that seems to be a result of this need of
relational continuity. Doula’s are women who provide continuous, non-medical support during
delivery and childbirth for the woman and her family (He., 2011). However, it is said that midwives
and gynecologists are frustrated since the doula’s interfere with the medical side of the delivery
while they are not allowed to do that because they are not medically educated (NOS., 2020). This
trend emphasizes the importance of relational continuity from the current caregivers. There should
be more possibilities for the primary midwife to come with the client to the hospital for doing the
delivery or to be there for mental support, as the woman prefers to have someone with her with
whom she has a good relationship. It can be recommended here that midwives should hand over
their care in person and when possible stay with the woman throughout labor. Thereby when
something is labeled as ‘medical’ there should be more possibilities to let the primary midwife do the
labor.
Continuing on the importance of relational continuity, there is a lack of consistency of personnel
experienced by the women, which results in patients dissatisfaction and lack of consistent
information provision to the patient. Overall women did understand the difficulty of realizing
consistency of personnel and a good patient provider relationship. Especially when women need
checkups during pregnancy in the hospital, consistency of personnel was seen as important, since
misinformation for example regarding medical advice might occur.
Hospital caretakers being too busy causes different barriers for a good collaboration between the
different professionals and from the provider to the patient. This resulted in an high workload, less
time for the patient, the patient had to wait longer, the care provided was experienced more
impersonal, and miscommunications occur. Due to busyness in the hospital, it will be of benefit for
the hospital caretakers to hand over work. Reduction of the workload for the maternal hospital
caretakers could contribute to an improved quality of care (Lermann et al., 2020).
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Between the professionals, information transfer from the midwifery practice to the hospital went
well, but the other way around the transfer was not always optimal with as a result that the woman
needed to pass on the information herself. The limited information transfer from the hospital to the
midwifery practice is mostly assigned to working with different information systems and midwives
being not allowed to have insight in the information. This is a problem, since women often had to
transfer the information between these two levels by themselves. Implementing the same
information system and being allowed as primary care midwife to have insight into the reports from
the hospital could contribute to better collaboration outcomes.
Besides misinformation between the different professionals, also from the professional to the
patient, misinformation was experienced. Sometimes, women were provided with too little
information about the pregnancy from the hospital. For example information regarding inducing
labor was unclear, or who to contact in which situation. It was experienced difficult to get in contact
with the hospital, especially when women were referred in an early stage it was confusing for the
women how to ask questions and to whom. Further to this, it was suggested by the participants to
designating one point of contact or case manager for the client in the 2nd line who has the overview
of everything in particular for the early referred women and the complicated pregnancies with more
professionals involved. This is consistent with the information about integrated maternity care
(College Perinatale Zorg., 2016) where they say that pregnant woman has a permanent contact point.
The provider is responsible for the coordination of care from intake, the first consult till the birth. We
can support this idea by the participants who indicated this, however it is remarkable that all clients
did not had such a permanent contact point already, since all maternity care are shifting towards
integrated maternity care.
Appointments were sometimes forgotten and test results were not send to the woman. Despite the
fact that women had the idea that the hospital caretakers knew everything, it was appreciated if the
hospital caretakers express this more, since this could reassure the women. Women had limited
insight into communication between the midwifery practice and the hospital because there was no
possibility for insight into the communication or the opportunity was not given. For the more
complicated pregnancies it was wished to have more insight in what is communicated since more
information about the pregnancy and birth are written down what might be relevant for the woman
to know. A recommendation made here is that for the the more complicated pregnancies and the
women who were referred early to the 2nd line it should be made easier to have insight in the
communication between primary and secondary care and this possibility should be more emphasized
by the professional to the client. Furthermore, contacting the gynecologist should be easier when a
client is for a long time under treatment in secondary care.
Most of the women expressed dissatisfaction concerning the birth plan. It might be said that the
current form of a birth plan is not the most effective form for most of the women. Often the plan
totally changed which was a disappointment, or women did not set up a birth plan due to
disappointments in earlier pregnancies. The birth plan was often not communicated well, or the
hospital caretaker did not read the birth plan properly, which could be attributed to being too busy.
Research from Petit-Steeghs et al (2019) indicates that it is appreciated that primary care midwives
are well informed about the content of the birth plan. However, he mentioned that hospital staff
were often not informed, what resulted in a feeling of disappointment for the clients. As a result of a
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bad transfer of the birth plan, sometimes caregivers act against the wishes of the patient,
unconsciously. These negative experiences are also in line with the study from De Baets (2017) who
stated that birth plans often are ineffective at accomplishing women’s goals. Therefore Baets et al
comes up with an alternative approach, a so called birth partnership, in which women and their
gynecologist take time to discuss their choices. As it is often a disappointment when things turn out
totally different, it can be advised to set up a plan B or C with the client and prepare the client well
for a different course than expected. Yet the birth plan is often not communicated well with the
hospital. Therefore it is assumed that it would be beneficial if the midwife comes with the woman to
the hospital in every situation so she can transfer all the information well including the birth plan, or
introduce birth partnerships (De Baets., 2017).

5.2 Strengths and Limitations
A strength of this research is that data saturation has been reached. Of the fifteen interviews there is
a good division between a first or second (or more) pregnancy and an early or later referral. Another
strength of this study was the use of multi methods. It increases the reliability and validity of results.
A timeline gave the possibility to unfold the sometimes complex stories. Using a timeline made the
participants see their pregnancy in context and from an outside point of view which made it easier to
put the events in relation with each other and over time. Furthermore, it can affect the interview in a
positive way by engaging the interviewee in the interview process. A timeline method makes the
participant feel at ease and let the participant actively engage in the interview process. Including a
visual element made findings more complete and accurate. Because it made the participant feel at
ease, it was easier to create an open attitude. The use of the combined model can be seen as useful
since the concepts were suitable for measuring a patient perspective and it brought new insights in
current views regarding the collaboration between primary and secondary care. Lastly, by involving
the partner, collective memory was constructed whereby the woman and partner together knew
more information.
Still, several limitations needs to be addressed. First, the interview guide used for the semistructured interview was not directly based on all the aspects of the theoretical models but
contained only the most relevant concepts. This means that some aspects were under- or
overrepresented in the interview guide. However, as it was aimed to use the theoretical models as a
guideline this was not seen as a problem since relevant aspects were identifies and supplemented
with other concepts that were not related to the models. In addition, there is a possibility that
women and their partner did not fully answer questions about the pregnancy and delivery that were
too sensitive for them. Some women did answer the questions very extensive, others were more
reserved. However, it depends on the participant whether or not a topic is experienced as ‘sensitive’,
so this limitation can hardly be prevented and participants were free to give answer to the question
or not. The study population differed from the target population because it was not possible to select
participants, since the participants gave up voluntary. Therefore, characteristics like educational
level, income and age were not taken into account. This made that there was a unequal distribution
between lower- and higher educated participants because more higher educated participated in the
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study. As a consequence, the results are not generalizable to all people who deal with the Dutch
maternity care. Additional to this, only women who spoke Dutch were included and therefore no
other ethnicities were included in the research, as the Dutch speaking participants were all of Dutch
origin. This might influence the outcomes of the research since it is said that the current
responsiveness of the Dutch healthcare system does not meet the needs of non-western and loweducated women (Henderson et al., 2013) Thereby, the study focused only on the provinces Brabant
and Gelderland, meaning that it could be said that the results are not representative for the
Netherlands as a whole. However, among the different midwifery practices and hospitals included in
the study, no notable differences were identified which means that differences between other
provinces can be estimated as limited . As last, only one researcher coded the transcripts of the focus
groups and interviews which reduced the optimal inter-rater reliability.

5.3 Recommendations for future research
Specific recommendations regarding future research can be done. First, since it is said that the
current form of the birth plan is not the most effective form, future studies should investigate the
wishes and needs of clients with regard to a revision of the traditional birth plan. Second, as there
are more negative experiences in the collaboration between primary and secondary care by women
who were transferred in an early stage and/or who dealt with many complications during pregnancy,
future studies should focus on this particular group, there needs and wishes for improvements in
maternity care. Third, more research should be done about the workload in the hospital since this
seemed to be an important barrier for the current collaboration. Possibilities and willingness for
reducing this workload should be investigated. Fourth, more studies are needed for researching
patients experiences regarding the collaboration between primary and secondary care with more
characteristics of the participants taken into account. Especially, since this study included only Dutch
speaking women, further research should take into account other ethnicities since it is expected that
they have other experiences.
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6. Conclusion
The findings of this study provide insights into the experienced collaboration between primary and
secondary maternity care by the client. In general, collaboration between primary and secondary
maternity care is experienced as good, however there are some differences between the moment of
referral and the number of pregnancies the woman had that need to be taken into account. Women
who are transferred in an early stage to the secondary level or who deal with many complications
during pregnancy are less satisfied with the transfer from primary to secondary care than women
who are only at the delivery transferred to secondary care.
Positive experiences refer to a good connection between the different professionals due to the
midwifery practice being located in the hospital, the whole trajectory which was guided in a good
way, being transferred at the right moment with sufficient information provided and the
convenience of contacting the midwifery practice.
Negative experiences refer to a feeling of disappointment when the midwife needed to leave when
the pregnancy became ‘medical’. In addition, a lack of consistent and extensive information transfer
from the secondary care to the primary care and from the professional to the patient was
experienced. Another negative experience was the lack of relational continuity with the secondary
care givers and a lack of consistency of personnel for the early referred women or more complicated
pregnancies. Lastly, the high workload in the hospital was assigned to a reduced collaboration
between the primary and secondary maternity care.
In particular in the secondary level but also in the primary level some adjustment can be made to
realize a better collaboration between primary and secondary care with a focus on the following
points: Within the hospitals there should be more focus on creating midwifery practices and on
stimulating the primary and secondary caregivers to get each other know. For the more complicated
pregnancies one point of contact or case manager is wished. There should be more possibilities for
the primary midwife to come with the client to the hospital for doing the delivery or for mental
support, even though the pregnancy is labeled as ‘medical’. A reduction of workload for the hospital
caretakers will be of benefit since that will contribute to an improved quality of care. It should be
made easier for midwifes to have insight in the reports from the hospital, both for the clients and for
the primary midwifes. Lastly, the current form of a birth plan needs to be revised.
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8. Appendices
Appendix I: Dimensions and indicators of D’Amours structuration model of collaboration
Dimension

Indicator

Description

SHARED GOALS AND
VISION

Goals

This indicator is related to professional values in the form of common goals, with particular reference
to the consensual and comprehensive nature of the goals. Identifying and sharing common goals is an
essential point of departure for a collaborative undertaking. The data suggest that the goal most likely
to rally stakeholders is that of promoting patient-centred care. Providing a response to clients' needs
thus becomes a central objective on which everyone can agree. The problem is that this goal entails a
radical transformation of values and practices; its achievement would truly be an innovation.
There generally exists a complex structure of interests involving a variety of different types of
allegiance: to the clientele, to the profession, to the organization, to private interests, etc. The result is
thus an asymmetry of interests among partners or a partial convergence of interests. Mutual
adjustments are required, making the need to negotiate all the more important. In some cases,
negotiation is possible. In others, interests are left largely unexpressed, and there is no negotiating
process. When shared goals are not negotiated, the risk is that private interests will emerge, resulting
in opportunistic behaviour and a concomitant loss of focus on client-centred collaboration.
The data show that professionals must know each other personally and professionally if they are to
develop a sense of belonging to a group and succeed in setting common objectives. Knowing each
other personally means knowing each other's values and level of competence. Knowing each other
professionally means knowing each other's disciplinary frame of reference, approach to care and scope
of practice. The familiarization process occurs at social occasions, training activities and formal and
informal information-exchange events. It is necessary to create the social conditions that will foster
collaboration, particularly through social interaction.

Client-centred
orientation vs. other
allegiances

INTERNALIZATION

Mutual
acquaintanceship
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Trust

GOVERNANCE

Centrality

Leadership

Support for innovation

Connectivity

According to the professionals, collaboration is possible only when they have trust in each other's
competencies and ability to assume responsibilities (that is, when goodwill exists). Trust reduces
uncertainty. Professionals acknowledge that they do not know each other well, and so must constantly
gauge risks and allow themselves to be placed in a vulnerable position. When there is too much
uncertainty, the data show, health professionals hold on to responsibility for their clients as long as
possible to avoid collaborating. Such actions run counter to the goal of constructing networks.
Professionals use the results of collaboration to evaluate each other and build trust.
Centrality refers to the existence of clear and explicit direction that is meant to guide action, in this
case, towards collaboration. The data reveal the importance of the involvement of some central
authorities in providing clear direction and playing a strategic and political role to further the
implementation of collaborative processes and structures. Senior managers can exert significant
influence on interorganizational collaboration, particularly through agreements they reach with the
managers of other facilities to make the collaboration official.
Local leadership is necessary for the development of interprofessional and interorganizational
collaboration. Leadership may take a variety of forms and can be categorized as either emergent or as
related to a position. With respect to collaboration, leadership can be exercised either by managers
who have been mandated to do so or by professionals who take the initiative themselves. In the latter
case, leadership is shared by the different partners and is subject to wide agreement. When leadership
is related to a position, power should not be concentrated in the hands of a single partner; all partners
must be able to have their opinions heard and to participate in decision making.
Because collaboration leads to new activities or because it involves dividing responsibilities differently
between professionals and between institutions, it necessarily entails changes in clinical practices and
in the sharing of responsibilities between partners. These changes represent real innovations that
must be developed and implemented. Collaboration cannot take hold without a complementary
learning process and without the organization involved drawing on internal or external expertise to
support this learning process.
Connectivity refers to the fact that individuals and organizations are interconnected, that there are
places for discussion and for constructing bonds between them. Connectivity is the opposite of being
cut off, isolated, separate. It solves coordination problems and makes it possible to make adjustments
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FORMALIZATION

Formalization tools

Information exchange

to practices. Connectivity allows for rapid and continuous adjustments in response to problems of
coordination. It takes the form of information and feedback systems, committees, etc.
Formalization is an important means of clarifying the various partners' responsibilities and negotiating
how responsibilities are shared. There are many types of formalized tools: interorganizational
agreements, protocols, information systems, etc. For professionals, it is important to know what is
expected of them and what they can expect of others. Earlier findings suggest that collaboration is
influenced less by the degree of formalization than by the consensus that emerges around
formalization mechanisms and the specific rules that are implemented.
The exchange of information refers to the existence and appropriate use of an information
infrastructure to allow for rapid and complete exchanges of information between professionals. The
findings suggest that professionals use information systems to reduce uncertainty in their relationships
with partners they do not know well. Feedback provides professionals with the information they need
to follow up with patients as well as to evaluate their partners on the basis of the quality of the written
exchanges and feedback. This is an important aspect of establishing relationships of trust.
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Appendix II: Combination of theories

‘Goals’ overlap with management continuity, as it relates to having common goals with as important
goal promoting patient-centered care. Response to client’s needs becomes here central.
Management continuity refers to responsiveness to a woman’s needs (De Jonge et al., 2014). Reid et
al (2002) identified two dimensions of management continuity: ‘consistency of care’ and ‘flexibility’
which can be two ‘goals’ from the maternity care professionals. Also with regard to the transfer from
primary to secondary care, it is of importance that professionals have the same goals.
‘Trust’ overlaps with interpersonal/relational continuity as it highlights the importance of having
trust in each other. Professionals should know each other well, otherwise it results in uncertainty.
For the professional, uncertainty will lead to avoiding collaboration and hold on to responsibility for
the client as long as possible. Interpersonal continuity refers to the importance of having trust and
affiliation as a patient and provider. Relational continuity in maternity care refers to care provided by
one health professional during the whole labor. When professionals have trust in each other, it is
easier to give one professional the whole care for a patient.
‘Information exchange’ overlaps with informational continuity, as it refers to the exchange of
information with the right information infrastructure. Information systems will be used to reduce
uncertainty and to give accurate feedback to each other. Informational continuity explains that all
professionals in maternity care need to have sufficient information about the medical situation of the
women and her personal circumstances. This type of continuity distinguishes two dimensions:
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‘Information transfer’ and ‘accumulated knowledge’. For the first dimensions information technology
is important.
‘Formalization tools’ also overlaps with informational continuity, as it refers to clarifying
responsibilities and how these are shared. This can be done via protocols, information systems,
interorganizational agreements, etc. This also refers to informational continuity, since information
systems are needed to clarify and share responsibilities.
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Appendix III: Informed consent
Informed consent

Beste deelnemer,
Mijn naam is Anne van den Brink en ik ben masterstudent Health and Society aan Wageningen
University. Voor mijn masterthesis doe ik onderzoek naar de cliëntenervaringen met betrekking tot de
samenwerking tussen verloskundige en klinisch verloskundige/ coloog tijdens de zwangerschap en
bevalling. Voor dit onderzoek wil ik u graag interviewen over uw ervaringen als zwangere en als partner
met betrekking tot deze overdracht. Het interview duurt ongeveer 30-45 minuten en zal worden
opgenomen. Uw deelname aan dit onderzoek is geheel vrijwillig en er zal vertrouwelijk worden
omgegaan met uw gegevens. U zult anoniem blijven en uw antwoorden worden alleen voor dit
onderzoek gebruikt. U hoeft geen antwoorden te geven op vragen wanneer u dat niet wilt en het is
ten alle tijden mogelijk het interview te stoppen.
Mocht u vragen hebben, kunt u deze altijd stellen. U kunt ook altijd later nog contact met mij opnemen.
Met vriendelijke groet,
Anne van den Brink
Anne.vandenbrink@wur.nl / 06-57336831
In te vullen door deelnemer
Ik verklaar op een voor mij duidelijke wijze te zijn ingelicht over de methode en doel van het
onderzoek. Ik weet dat de gegevens en resultaten van het onderzoek alleen anoniem en
vertrouwelijk aan derden bekend gemaakt zullen worden.
Ik begrijp dat de audio-opname uitsluitend gebruikt zal worden voor de analyse van het interview.
Ik stem geheel vrijwillig in met deelname aan dit onderzoek. Ik behoud me daarbij het recht voor om
op elk moment zonder opgaaf van redenen mijn deelname aan dit onderzoek te beëindigen.

Naam deelnemer (moeder): ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Datum: ………………………………………………….. Hantekening deelnemer:
………………………………………………………

Naam deelnemer (partner):
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Datum: ………………………………………………….. Hantekening deelnemer:
………………………………………………………
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Appendix IV: Timeline
Tijdlijn zwangerschap tot heden
Graag de belangrijke gebeurtenissen vanaf het begin van uw zwangerschap tot aan het moment van dit interview noteren. Noteer hierbij zowel de
gebeurtenis (bv. Eerste controle zwangerschap: Verloskundige) U hoeft niet alle zwangerschapscontroles te noteren en de datum van de gebeurtenis hoeft
niet genoteerd te worden, het gaat om de volgorde van de gebeurtenissen en de daarbij betrokken zorgverlener. U hoeft geen gevoelige gebeurtenissen te
noteren of informatie die u liever niet wilt delen.
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Appendix V: Interview Guide
Interview guide – Zwangere en partners over de ervaren samenwerking tussen de verloskundige en
gynaecoloog
Introductie
Mijn naam is Anne van den Brink en ik ben masterstudent Health and Society aan Wageningen
University. Voor mijn masterthesis doe ik onderzoek naar de cliëntenervaringen met betrekking tot de
samenwerking tussen verloskundige en gynaecoloog tijdens de zwangerschap en bevalling. Voor dit
onderzoek wil ik u graag interviewen over uw ervaringen als zwangere en als partner met betrekking
tot deze overdracht. Het interview duurt ongeveer 30-45 minuten en zal worden opgenomen. Uw
deelname aan dit onderzoek is geheel vrijwillig en er zal vertrouwelijk worden omgegaan met uw
gegevens. U zult anoniem blijven en uw antwoorden worden alleen voor dit onderzoek gebruikt. U
hoeft geen antwoorden te geven op vragen wanneer u dat niet wilt en het is ten alle tijden mogelijk
het interview te stoppen. Tot slot wil ik vragen of ik het interview mag opnemen? Heeft u verder nog
vragen voor we beginnen?
Inhoudelijk:
Timeline method (+- 15 min)
De tijdlijn wordt ingevuld door de participant, op papier of door het delen van een scherm (online).
Het format is door de interviewer gemaakt en hoeft enkel ingevuld te worden. Belangrijke
gebeurtenissen vanaf het begin van de zwangerschap tot aan het moment van het interview worden
genoteerd. Op de tijdlijn worden betrokken zorgverleners genoteerd. De participant hoeft geen
gevoelige gebeurtenissen te noteren of informatie die de participant niet wilt delen. De interviewer
stelt vragen om de tijdlijn compleet te maken.
Vragen (+-20-30 min)
1. Was de overdracht van de verloskundige – gynaecoloog een verassing?
Wist u dat dit kon gebeuren? hoe heeft u de informatievoorziening verkregen tijdens de
zwangerschap m.b.t. de overdracht van verloskundige naar gynaecoloog?
Welke informatie heeft u van de verloskundige gehad?
Welke informatie heeft u van de gynaecoloog gehad?
Sloot de informatie op elkaar aan?
2 . Hoe heeft u de overdrachtsmomenten ervaren?
Wat vond u prettig?
Zijn er dingen die u minder prettig vond?
Relationele continuïteit
3. Wat vond u van de manier waarop er voor u werd gezorgd in het ziekenhuis?
4. Had u het gevoel dat u een band had met de verloskundige?
En met de gynaecoloog?
5. Hoe heeft u de communicatie met de verloskundige ervaren?
En met de gynaecoloog?
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6. Had u het gevoel dat de professional uw situatie kende en begreep? (ongoing patient-provider
relationship)
7. Hoe zou u het ervaren hebben als 1 professional alle zorg over u had? (consistency of personnel)
8. Had u het gevoel dat de verloskundige of de gynaecoloog liever de zorg voor u zelf bleef houden?
(trust)
Management continuïteit
9. Wat vond u van de regelmaat waarin u werd gezien door zowel de verloskundige als de
gynaecoloog? (consistency of personnel)
10. Werden er informatiebijeenkomsten georganiseerd over de zwangerschap?
Zo ja, heeft u daar aan deelgenomen en hoe heeft u deze bijeenkomsten ervaren?
11. Was het voor u duidelijk bij wie u terecht kon voor vragen of wanneer u ergens mee zat?
11. In welke mate heeft u zich kunnen voorbereiden op de overdracht?
Wat vond u van de informatie die u werd gegeven?
Was de gynaecoloog/verloskundige die de zorg overnam op de hoogte van uw situatie?
12. Wat vond u van de kwaliteit van de zorg verkregen door de verloskundige en de gynaecoloog?
Beschikte zij over de juiste vaardigheden?
Waren er vaardigheden die miste?
13. Heeft u op dat moment voldoende zorg gehad?
14. Op welke momenten had u meer zorg willen hebben?
15. Wat vond u van de tijd die er voor u werd genomen door de professionals?
16. Had u het gevoel dat de verloskundige en gynaecoloog hetzelfde doel voor ogen hadden?
Streefde beide professionals naar een zorg waarbij u als patiënt centraal stond en er actief
werd gereageerd op u?(goal)
Informationele continuïteit
17. Hoe heeft u de communicatie tussen de verloskundige en gynaecoloog ervaren?
18. Heeft u meegekregen dat de verloskundige en gynaecoloog feedback aan elkaar gaven?
Zo ja, op welke manier werd deze feedback gegeven? (exchange of information)
19. Werd de overdracht formeel vastgelegd?
Zo ja, op welke manier? (formalization tools)
20. Heeft de gynaecoloog regelmatig dingen aan u moeten vragen die de verloskundige al wist?
Zowel praktische informatie als waarde en voorkeuren van u? (accumulated knowledge)
21. Op een schaal van 1 tot 5 (met 1 zeer slecht en 5 zeer goed) hoe heeft u de samenwerking tussen
de verloskundige en gynaecoloog ervaren en kunt u dit uitleggen?
Wat ging er goed?
22. Waar liggen volgens u verbeterpunten?
Wat heeft u gemist m.b.t. de overdracht van eerste naar tweedelijns zorg?
23. Waar liggen volgens u verbeterpunten m.b.t. de samenwerking tussen de verloskundige en
gynaecoloog?

Achtergrond participant:
Leeftijd:
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Nationaliteit:
Locatie ziekenhuis:
Aantal kinderen:
Wanneer bevallen:

Afsluiting:
Wilt u verder nog iets delen? Of heeft u nog een vraag?
Bedanken
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Appendix VI: Themes and codes
Theme
Relational
continuity

Subtheme

Codes
20

Relational
continuity

relational
continuity
positief

10

Relational
continuity

Relational
continuity
negative

6

Course of the
pregnancy

48

Code
band met gyn
band met gyn negatief
band met verlosk
consistency of personnel negatief
passievere mensen meer moeite
personeel zh- vriendelijk
persoonlijke benadering verlosk
relational con. negatief
relational con. positief
relational continuity- consistency of personnel
relational continuity- patient provider
relationship
relationele continuiteit- trust
tijd voor pt
tijd voor pt negatief
verschillende meningen
verschillende meningen negatief
verschillende meningen positief
voorstellen van behandelaars in zh
weinig aandacht voor pt
band met gyn
personeel zh- vriendelijk
persoonlijke benadering verlosk
relational con. positief
relational continuity
relational continuity- consistency of personnel
relational continuity- patient provider
relationship
tijd voor pt
verschillende meningen positief
voorstellen van behandelaars in zh
band met gyn negatief
consistency of personnel negatief
relational con. negatief
tijd voor pt negatief
verschillende meningen negatief
weinig aandacht voor pt
afspraken bij zorgverlener
afspraken bij zorgverlener negatief
afspraken bij zorgverlener positief
bevalplan
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bevalplan negatief
bevalplan positief
controles
controles negatief
controles positief
coronabeleid
coronabeleid negatief
coronabeleid positief
eerste complicaties
eerste kindje
gaat anders dan gehoopt
geen bijzonderheden
had sneller geholpen willen worden
heel snel gegaan
initiatief vanuit gyn
initiatief vanuit verlosk
initiatief vanuit verlosk komt in zh
inschrijving pop poli
keuze pt
meevallen
naar verlosk met klachten
op eigen kracht
partner
pijn n.a.v. keizersnede
pijnbestrijding
positief voor eigen gezondheid
pt staat achter keuze gyn
pt stond achter keizersnede
pt- tegenslag
pt- wachten
pt-acceptatie
soepel verloopt
spontaan geboren
teleurstelling verlosk
termijn echo
tweede kindje
veel tijd tussen 12 en 20 wk echo
verandering
verbazing bij pt
verloop zwangerschap en bevalling
verlosk doet bevalling
verschillende afdelingen
via huisartsenpost
vorige zwangerschap
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Course of the
pregnancy

Course of the
pregnancynegative

11

Course of the
pregnancy

Course of the
pregnancy positive

14

Course of the
pregnancy

Primary and
secondary level

48

afspraken bij zorgverlener negatief
bevalplan negatief
controles negatief
coronabeleid negatief
gaat anders dan gehoopt
had sneller geholpen willen worden
pt- tegenslag
pt- wachten
veel tijd tussen 12 en 20 wk echo
verbazing bij pt
verschillende afdelingen
afspraken bij zorgverlener positief
bevalplan positief
controles positief
coronabeleid positief
geen bijzonderheden
initiatief vanuit gyn
initiatief vanuit verlosk
initiatief vanuit verlosk komt in zh
meevallen
op verzoek van pt
pt staat achter keuze gyn
pt stond achter keizersnede
pt- vertrouwen
soepel verloopt
alle zorg wordt uit handen genomen
benadrukken risico's
coordinatie
drukte in het zh
efficientie
in eerste instantie alleen aan zwangerschap
gekoppeld
initiatief vanuit gyn
initiatief vanuit verlosk
initiatief vanuit verlosk komt in zh
kraamweek
kwaliteit gyn
luisteren naar pt
mama's at home
meedenken met pt
moeite door verlosk
nazorg
nazorg negatief
nazorg positief
overleg huisarts en gyn
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patiënt centraal
profesisonele benadering verlosk
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 3 3.5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 3.5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4 5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4.5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 5
samenwerking verlosk en gyn
samenwerking verlosk en gyn negatief
samenwerking verlosk en gyn positief
slecht luisteren naar pt
team van verlosk
teleurtselling bij verlosk
tempo in zh
verbeterpunt
verlosk naar zh
verlosk- werkwijze
verloskundige praktijk
verpleegkundige wilde zelf de bevalling doen
verschil controles zh en bevalling
werkwijze zh
werkwijze zh negatief
werkwijze zh positief
zh- begrip
zh- fout
zh onpersoonlijk
zh-besluit
zh-eilandjes
Informational
continuity

42

groepsbijeenkomst vanuit verlosk
heldere uitleg zh
huisarts
informatie
informatie negatief
informatie positief
informatieavonden
informatiebijeenkomst- borstvoedingsavond
informatiebijeenkomst- zwangerschapsyoga
mogelijkheden besproken
niet uitegrebreid genoeg in portal
overdracht- informatie
overdracht negatief
overdracht positief
uitleggen situatie
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verloskundige praktijk- informatie
zh- informatie
ervaringen uitwisselen
geen dubbele info vertellen
geen id kind
goed op de hoogte
informationele cont. negatief
informationele cont. positief
informationele continuity
informationele continuity- exchange of
information
informationele continuity- formalization tools
informationele continuity-accumulated
knowledge
niet vanuit 1 dosier
verschillende systemen
verwijzing binnen het zh
communicatie
consultatiebureau helder
contact met zorgverlener
groepsbijeenkomst vanuit verlosk
heldere uitleg zh
huisarts
informatie
informatie negatief
informatie positief
informatieavonden
informatiebijeenkomst- borstvoedingsavond
informatiebijeenkomst- zwangerschapsyoga
lastig te bereiken van zh
mogelijkheden besproken
naar huis gestuurd met veel vragen
niet uitegrebreid genoeg in portal
niks meegekregevan van comm verlosk en gyn
onduidelijkheid
overdracht- informatie
overdracht negatief
overdracht positief
rechtstreeks nummer van team in zh
telefonisch gesprek na bevalling gyn
uitleggen situatie
verlosk- communicatie
verloskundige praktijk- informatie
vragen fysiek stellen aan verlosk
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Informational
continuity

Communication- 5
negative

Informational
continuity

Communicatino- 7
positive

Informational
continuity

Informationpositive

5

Informational
continuity

Information –
negative

3

Informational
continuity

Positive

4

Informational
continuity

Negative

4

Management
continuity

Management
continuity

13

Positive

2

zh- informatie
zh- miscommunicatie
lastig te bereiken van zh
naar huis gestuurd met veel vragen
niks meegekregevan van comm verlosk en gyn
onduidelijkheid
zh- miscommunicatie
communicatie
consultatiebureau helder
contact met zorgverlener
rechtstreeks nummer van team in zh
telefonisch gesprek na bevalling gyn
verlosk- communicatie
vragen fysiek stellen aan verlosk
heldere uitleg zh
informatie positief
mogelijkheden besproken
overdracht positief
uitleggen situatie
informatie negatief
niet uitegrebreid genoeg in portal
overdracht negatief
ervaringen uitwisselen
geen dubbele info vertellen
goed op de hoogte
informationele cont. positief
geen id kind
informationele cont. negatief
niet vanuit 1 dosier
verschillende systemen
centering pregnancy
communicatie tussen afdelingen
groepsbijeenkomst vanuit verlosk
informatieavonden
informatiebijeenkomst- borstvoedingsavond
informatiebijeenkomst- zwangerschapsyoga
kort en bondig verslag op papier
korte lijntjes
management cont. negatief
management cont. positief
management continuiteit- goal
management continuity
wensen patiënt
korte lijntjes
management cont. positief
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Managment
continuity
Transfer to
secondary care

Negative

Transfer to
secondary care

Positive

8

Transfer to
secondary care

Negative

6

Working method
hospital/midwifery
practice

1

management cont. Negatief

25

duidelijke overdracht
fijn nog het lijntje met verlosk
geen verrassing
kraamhotel
locatie in dorp en zh
locatie ziekenhuis
omschrijving 1e 2e lijn
ovedracht gyn
overdracht info negatief
overdracht info positief
overdracht- informatie
overdracht negatief
overdracht positief
overdracht verrassing
overdracht- voorbereiding
overdracht voorbereiding negatief
pt- positief over overdracht
terug verw naar verlosk
twee aparte werelden
van normale naar medische bevalkamer
verlosk of gyn
verschil tussen verlosk en gyn
verschil verlosk en gyn negatief
verschil verlosk en gyn positief
voorbereiding positief
duidelijke overdracht
fijn nog het lijntje met verlosk
geen verrassing
overdracht info positief
overdracht positief
pt- positief over overdracht
verschil verlosk en gyn positief
voorbereiding positief
overdracht info negatief
overdracht negatief
overdracht verrassing
overdracht voorbereiding negatief
twee aparte werelden
verschil verlosk en gyn negatief
alle zorg wordt uit handen genomen
coordinatie
drukte in het zh
efficientie

36
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Working method
Positive
hospital/midwifery
practice

15

in eerste instantie alleen aan zwangerschap
gekoppeld
initiatief vanuit gyn
initiatief vanuit verlosk
initiatief vanuit verlosk komt in zh
kraamweek
kwaliteit gyn
luisteren naar pt
mama's at home
moeite door verlosk
nazorg
nazorg negatief
nazorg positief
patiënt centraal
profesisonele benadering verlosk
slecht luisteren naar pt
team van verlosk
teleurtselling bij verlosk
tempo in zh
verbeterpunt
verlosk naar zh
verlosk- werkwijze
verloskundige praktijk
verpleegkundige wilde zelf de bevalling doen
verschil controles zh en bevalling
werkwijze zh
werkwijze zh negatief
werkwijze zh positief
zh- begrip
zh- fout
zh onpersoonlijk
zh-besluit
zh-eilandjes
alle zorg wordt uit handen genomen
initiatief vanuit gyn
initiatief vanuit verlosk
initiatief vanuit verlosk komt in zh
kwaliteit gyn
luisteren naar pt
mama's at home
meedenken met pt
moeite door verlosk
nazorg positief
profesisonele benadering verlosk
verlosk naar zh
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Working method
Negative
hospital/midwifery
practice

14

Collaboration

Negative

3

Collaboration

Positive

5

Experiences about
obtained care

Experiences and
emotions

18

verlosk- werkwijze
werkwijze zh positief
zh- begrip
benadrukken risico's
coordinatie
drukte in het zh
efficientie
in eerste instantie alleen aan zwangerschap
gekoppeld
nazorg negatief
slecht luisteren naar pt
teleurtselling bij verlosk
tempo in zh
verpleegkundige wilde zelf de bevalling doen
werkwijze zh negatief
zh- fout
zh onpersoonlijk
zh-eilandjes
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 3 3.5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 3.5
samenwerking verlosk en gyn negatief
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4 5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 4.5
samenwerking beoordeeld met een 5
samenwerking verlosk en gyn positief
positief over zorg in zh
positief over zorg verlosk
positief verleende zorg
pt- aanbeveling
pt- acceptatie
pt- achteraf tevreden
pt- begrip
pt- emoties positief
pt- gerustgesteld
pt onderneemt zelf actie
pt- positief over overdracht
pt positief over zorg
pt- verwachtingen
terugkijkend
tevreden over zorg
tevreden over zorg in zh
voldoende zorg gehad
voordeel van verlosk praktijk in zh
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Experiences about
obtained care

Negative

12

Experiences about
obtained care

Positive

13

had anders gekund
negatieve emoties
onzekerheid bij pt
pt- achteraf andere mening
pt- achteraf anders aangepakt
pt- angst
pt- onbegrip
pt- tegenslag
pt- teleurstelling
verleende zorg minimaal
verontwaardiging patient
zorgen bij pt
positief over zorg in zh
positief over zorg verlosk
positief verleende zorg
pt- achteraf tevreden
pt- begrip
pt- emoties positief
pt- positief over overdracht
pt positief over zorg
pt-blij
tevreden over zorg
tevreden over zorg in zh
voldoende zorg gehad
voordeel van verlosk praktijk in zh
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Appendix VII: Timeline of all participant’s transfer to secondary care (and back to primary care)
wk1
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R9
R10
R11
R12
R13
R14
R15

------------------------------

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

Referral to
2nd line
(referral
to) 1st line
Hospital 1Brabant
Hospital 2Brabant
Hospital 1Gelderland
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